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A Note from Jennifer

Dear WIPO Re:Search Members and Friends, 
  

Happy New  Year!

 

2013 w as a productive second year for the WIPO Re:Search Partnership Hub; BVGH

facilitated 31 new  research Agreements and w elcomed 16 new  Members. Five hosting

arrangements w ere also coordinated and executed in 2013.  We are starting to see the

impact of WIPO Re:Search as several of these research collaborations have identif ied

screening hits, w hile other collaborations have improved the drug attributes of previously-

identif ied lead candidates. As new  partnerships develop and existing ones progress, w e

anticipate an even greater impact in 2014. 

 

Last year ended on a busy note for BVGH - I attended the First Biennial Scientific

Conference on Medicines Regulation in Africa and Roopa attended 2013 Technology

Transfer Summit Asia meeting. Both meetings provided BVGH w ith opportunities to

present WIPO Re:Search activities and achievements, as w ell as engage current and

prospective Members. 

 

I am pleased to w elcome our new est Member, the University of New  South Wales, to

WIPO Re:Search. 

 

As alw ays, please forw ard this Snapshot to your colleagues and reach out to us w ith

any partnering requests or ideas. 

Sincerely,

 Jennifer Dent

President, BVGH 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001X5KTKxvw3RuWs464vZu4o1Fl8GuPm0jNIqpgLUgA9AM0z2WXAN2tJ1wwa_yRCSfiOd9FUGwgEwxZ8HJN2QEe7H6YjQpkqNl6CIS-OcjZKU0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001X5KTKxvw3RuWs464vZu4o1Fl8GuPm0jNIqpgLUgA9AM0z2WXAN2tJ1wwa_yRCSfiOd9FUGwgEwx46vEQyeMY73pcdaAZYnPSZcP7Qtr12yhicnRAsc9SCCJhVP247VDMFduXWuDl7eQ=
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WIPO Re:Search Statistics
 

Special Announcement

BVGH w ill be releasing its next issue of the BVGH Funders Database, a comprehensive database of all open funding opportunities

relevant to neglected disease research. This database summarizes and categorizes funding opportunities' critical information, including

program description, disease and product focus, stage of R&D, researcher and institute eligibility requirements, geographic restrictions,

deadline, contacts, and URL. The Database is updated quarterly and contains three tiers of funding opportunities:

Tier 1: grants that are often >$100,000 and have regular open call schedules

Tier 2: grants that may be <$100,000, lack complete information, or that do not have a regular schedule

Tier 3: travel aw ards, pre- and post-doctoral fellow ships, conference aw ards

The opportunities' information is sortable to allow  you to more easily identify relevant funding for w hich you are eligible.

If you w ould like to receive the Funders Database, please email Katy.

Cornerstones of Collaboration   
  

Last month, Jennifer Dent presented the capacity-building hosting opportunities, w hich BVGH and WIPO arranged for WIPO Re:Search

Member institutions, at the First Biennial Scientific Conference on Medicines Regulation in Africa in Johannesburg, South Africa. This

conference presented an opportunity to engage scientists involved in drug development and regulatory initiatives in Africa. While at the

event, Jennifer spoke w ith Peace Babalola, Dean, Faculty of Pharmacy, Director, Centre for Drug Discovery, Development, and

mailto:kgraef@bvgh.org
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Production, University of Ibadan, and representatives from the World Bank, MSD*, and the International Federation of

Pharmaceutical Manufacturers & Associations  (IFPMA).

Jennifer presents the WIPO Re:Search capacity-building efforts
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Peace Babalola (University of Ibadan) and Jennifer Dent

Roopa Ramamoorthi gave a presentation describing WIPO Re:Search and participated in tw o panels entitled, "Vaccines, biologicals, and

public health - global challenges, emerging markets, and the opportunities for innovation, collaboration, and expansion" and "Outcome

driven healthcare - key messages for TTOs and CEOs" at the 2013 Technology Transfer Summit (TTS) Asia meeting in Singapore

last month. While in Singapore, Roopa also met w ith researchers from the Novartis Institute for Tropical Diseases (NITD), including

Pei-Yong Shi, Executive Director/Senior Unit Head - Disease Biology, and Thierry Diagana, Head, NITD, as w ell as scientists from the

National University of Singapore (NUS).

 

*Know n as Merck in the US and Canada

New Member Announcement
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This month, w e are pleased to announce that the University of New South Wales  has joined WIPO Re:Search.

 

Located in Sydney, Australia, the University of New  South Wales is one of Australia's leading research

and teaching universities. The University's School of Biotechnology and Biomolecular Sciences includes

the department of Molecular Medicine, w hich combines fundamental biological and biomolecular sciences

w ith applied biotechnology and medical focus. The department's strengths include biomaterials and

immunology. The School of Chemistry includes the department of Medicinal Chemistry, w hich seeks to

design bioactive molecules, explore DNA-drug interactions, and understand natural product chemistry,

among others.

Partnership Hub Central 
  

Roopa and Katy Graef attended the 6th Annual CEND Symposium at UC Berkeley, w hich focused on academia and the global health

pipeline. During the event, Roopa and Katy spoke w ith researchers from Anacor, PATH, UC Berkeley, UCSF, and the University of

Buea. Fidelis Cho-Ngw a, Associate Professor of Biochemistry, University of Buea, spoke about his research, the state and complexities

of drug discovery for onchocerciasis, as w ell as the achievements and capabilities of the University of Buea's ANDI Centre of

Excellence during the CEND symposium. 
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Fidelis Cho-Ngw a presents his research during the 6th Annual CEND Symposium

Katy coordinated a visit and meetings for Fidelis at Stanford University w ith Olfat Hammam, Professor of Pathology, Theodor Bilharz

Research Institute (TBRI), and Michael Hsieh, Assistant Professor of Urology, Stanford University. BVGH arranged Olfat's sabbatical

at Stanford w ith funding from the WIPO Australia Funds in Trust.
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Olfat Hammam (TBRI), Katy Graef, and Fidelis Cho-Ngw a (University of Buea)

 

 Member Spotlight

This month's Snapshot features Fidelis Cho-Ngw a from the University of Buea. Fidelis developed a medium-throughput system to screen

compounds for microfilaricidal and macrofilaricidal activity against Onchocerca and Loa loa w orms. His current interests include screens

of traditional medicines as w ell as other natural products, and the development of a small animal model to examine the effects of

Onchocerca macrofilaricides against Loa loa microfilariae.
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Highlighted Contributions 
    

Featured this month are three contributions submitted by the University of Buea to the WIPO Re:Search Database. 

 

Onchocerciasis drug screening expertise and facilities  (ID: 2821)   

The University of Buea is w illing to enter into partnerships accessing its state-of-the-art facilities and expertise

in drug screening for onchocerciasis, including w hole-parasite and medium-throughput screens. 

 

Access to biological materials and field testing for onchocerciasis  (ID: 2822)   

The University of Buea has access to adult onchocerciasis patients, and can therefore provide partners w ith a

range of biological materials, including serum and microfilarial parasites. The University can also undertake

epidemiological surveys and f ield-testing. 

 

Medicinal plants for onchocerciasis treatment  (ID: 2764)   

The University of Buea has experience investigating crude plant extracts for selective activity in the search for novel f ilaricides. 

 

  

For more information or to discuss potential collaborations regarding this technology, please contact Roopa Ramamoorthi.  

Global Health in the News

Recently, Luke Timmerman of Xconomy interview ed the president of the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation Global Health Program, Trevor

Mundel. In his interview , Trevor discussed the role of the pharmaceutical and biotechnology industry in global health, the differences in

health technology requirements betw een the developed and developing w orld, and valuations of health interventions. While discussing

his previous w ork developing the Coartem Dispersible, an anti-malarial formulated for children, Trevor mentioned, "...I saw  w hat a small

group can do to have a massive impact on a miniscule, shoestring budget..." Click here for the complete interview .

Upcoming Global Health Events

Dates Event Title Location Web Link

Feb. 2-7 Science of Malaria Eradication - Keystone Symposium Merida,
Mexico

Website

Feb. 17-20 4th Zing Drug Discovery  Conference Malaga,

Spain

Website

Are you attending a global health event?
Do you have a Research Request to highlight in the Snapshot?

We want to hear from you! Please send feedback and suggestions via email.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001X5KTKxvw3RuWs464vZu4o1Fl8GuPm0jNIqpgLUgA9AM0z2WXAN2tJ1wwa_yRCSfiOd9FUGwgEwx46vEQyeMY73pcdaAZYnPSZcP7Qtr12yhicnRAsc9SCAFUhjyqFtxZKqacpFI6-o-ohKn0W3r-LJRPguxZ9kKl
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001X5KTKxvw3RuWs464vZu4o1Fl8GuPm0jNIqpgLUgA9AM0z2WXAN2tJ1wwa_yRCSfiOd9FUGwgEwx46vEQyeMY73pcdaAZYnPSZcP7Qtr12yhicnRAsc9SCAFUhjyqFtxZKqacpFI6-o-LALjyJB7AbbK6dGUZyyGx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001X5KTKxvw3RuWs464vZu4o1Fl8GuPm0jNIqpgLUgA9AM0z2WXAN2tJ1wwa_yRCSfiOd9FUGwgEwx46vEQyeMY73pcdaAZYnPSZcP7Qtr12yhicnRAsc9SCAFUhjyqFtxZKqacpFI6-o_oqH8M2NsXbCM05mClPbEY
mailto:rramamoorthi@bvgh.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001X5KTKxvw3RuWs464vZu4o1Fl8GuPm0jNIqpgLUgA9AM0z2WXAN2tJ1wwa_yRCSfiOd9FUGwgEwxTBq_GxYWHKhh2Np5g5HxJ3fT8QFUeqJ83Zu4c32fiqZCckiuOYEgXpTlQdiN4jHWNymYQZ7sgVT2uKbdQVaauysg3d3bgg0emAw3uO1vagbHrKpddH51NpYQ--7rhhjYcqYUtSePe0yzZ7V0BgisK
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001X5KTKxvw3RuWs464vZu4o1Fl8GuPm0jNIqpgLUgA9AM0z2WXAN2tJ1wwa_yRCSfiOd9FUGwgEwz8X1y5KY-IPjoCcwMsBheomO-cimqgb9axU7dS2QOYZpCZ5oNlF0Br7iRiwKeUHxszPlxLhZtlnK0OR9WuU3NOlsz4twi357UsK2SMBp7XGTjZ9GnwXed0
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001X5KTKxvw3RuWs464vZu4o1Fl8GuPm0jNIqpgLUgA9AM0z2WXAN2tJ1wwa_yRCSfiOd9FUGwgEwy1OBeYp7s4CH6z6b0Yfjzs_-4CccFljVeKuHTJ8tgJu0a2XbKBvLbd9csdYkvvjxKoE-iKSQ7Gd91TQQ79OINK3m2dfYMmmn0Kh6M9vDbYPg==
mailto:jdent@bvgh.org
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WIPO Re:Search Founding Supporters
 

 
 *know n as Merck in the US and Canada
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A Note from Jennifer

Dear WIPO Re:Search Members and Friends, 
  

The 2014 Winter Olympics are upon us and like the Games, w hich bring together the

best and brightest athletes in the w orld, WIPO Re:Search convenes many of the

globe's most innovative and talented NTD, malaria, and tuberculosis researchers.

Like the billions of Olympic spectators, WIPO and BVGH are cheering on our WIPO

Re:Search Members.

 

Last month, tw o new  WIPO Re:Search agreements w ere f inalized. This brings the

number of agreements to 46.

 

WIPO has completed and uploaded video interview s of tw o WIPO Re:Search

Member researchers w ho participated in sabbatical opportunities at Novartis. These

videos may be view ed on the WIPO Re:Search w ebsite and on YouTube.

 

As alw ays, please forw ard this Snapshot to your colleagues and reach out to us

w ith any partnering requests or ideas 

 

Sincerely,

 Jennifer Dent

President, BVGH 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001iLwxtKYJJKFMANq-Mz6cmmz8cFG47cZiTrmFuce06McaaErmuUI3KfUJIXwlfX-K_JuHja3nUcrXDmkR5E0bCfp1cc4xVDLude6AsFwEF-U=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001iLwxtKYJJKFMANq-Mz6cmmz8cFG47cZiTrmFuce06McaaErmuUI3KfUJIXwlfX-K_JuHja3nUcqBkxQ4p7O8eu540sdk7s_KtG4huAjjihISrircJaoyzzBhwZ3jwStYcDJDzcFCpP8=
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WIPO Re:Search Statistics
 

 

Cornerstones of Collaboration   
   

 

Last month, the Eskitis Institute, Griffith University, in Australia, agreed to provide

Swiss Tropical and Public Health Institute  (Sw iss TPH) w ith a selection of natural

products to screen against soil-transmitted helminths and schistosomes.

 

 

  

Four researchers from WIPO Re:Search Member institutions participated in sabbatical opportunities at three WIPO Re:Search

Members' locations last year. With f inancial support from the Japanese government, WIPO created video interview s of the

researchers. The videos of Wellington Oyibo, Associate Professor, College of Medicine, University of Lagos, and Fidelis Cho-

Ngw a, Associate Professor of Biochemistry, University of Buea, are available on the WIPO Re:Search website and on

YouTube. Both Wellington and Fidelis participated in three-month sabbaticals at Novartis ' site in Basel, Sw itzerland.

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001iLwxtKYJJKFMANq-Mz6cmmz8cFG47cZiTrmFuce06McaaErmuUI3KfUJIXwlfX-K_JuHja3nUcqBkxQ4p7O8eu540sdk7s_KtG4huAjjihISrircJaoyz7OLLJnOljqn
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Member Announcement
 

This month, w e regrettably inform you that AstraZeneca (AZ) w ill no longer be a Member of WIPO Re:Search.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001iLwxtKYJJKFMANq-Mz6cmmz8cFG47cZiTrmFuce06McaaErmuUI3KfUJIXwlfX-K_JuHja3nUcoUgzoc5cm1naFuWBQkpHd6MjsjYJNfyyo2vo81VhHbqWuYDuvnM_K0AzyWlmunFCc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001iLwxtKYJJKFMANq-Mz6cmmz8cFG47cZiTrmFuce06McaaErmuUI3KfUJIXwlfX-K_JuHja3nUcoUgzoc5cm1naFuWBQkpHd6MjsjYJNfyyo2vo81VhHbqSXogNTW9kM1Yi5W8pJzNCw=
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Partnership Hub Central 
  

While in Geneva last w eek, Jennifer Dent met w ith several Members and updated them on the status of WIPO Re:Search

partnerships. Eduardo Pisani, Director General, and Andrew  Jenner, Executive Director, Corporate Strategy and Legal Affairs,

International Federation of Pharmaceutical Manufacturers & Associations (IFPMA),discussed the important impact that

WIPO Re:Search is having on the advancement of R&D for neglected diseases. The IFPMA recently published a report,

Pharmaceutical R&D Projects to Develop New Cures for Patients with Neglected Conditions, that describes IFPMA

member participation in neglected disease R&D. WIPO Re:Search is highlighted on page 9 of the January 2014 report - "WIPO

Re:Search: a collaborative platform to boost R&D". The report also lists several of the partnerships established through WIPO

Re:Search.

  

 

WIPO Director General, Francis Gurry, met w ith Lila Feisee, Vice President, International Affairs, Biotechnology Industry

Organization (BIO), and representatives from Abbvie, Johnson & Johnson, and Roche, to speak about his upcoming plenary

session at the 2014 BIO International Convention in San Diego. During these discussions, Francis encouraged the companies to join

WIPO Re:Search.

 

  

Tom Bombelles, Head, Global Health, WIPO, attended the WIPO Conference on Open Innovation: Collaborative Projects and the

Future of Knowledge in Geneva, last month. Tom represented WIPO Re:Search on a panel session that included individuals from the

Wellcome Trust, the World Health Organization (WHO), the Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT), and Médecins

Sans Frontières (MSF). Additional conference attendees included numerous representatives from national governments.  

  

 

Roopa Ramamoorthi and Katy Graef attended the Anthelmintics: From Discovery to Resistance meeting in San Francisco last

w eek. The event provided the opportunity to interact w ith several Members, including Jennifer Keiser, Assistant Professor and

Head of Helminth Drug Development Unit, Sw iss TPH, John Rogers, Program Officer, Preclinical Parasite Drug Development, US

National Institutes of Health (NIH), and Ronald Kaminsky, Head of Parasitology, Animal Health, Novartis, as w ell as engage

potential new  Members. During the conference, Roopa presented WIPO Re:Search and the agreements and collaborations

involving helminth infections that BVGH has facilitated.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001iLwxtKYJJKFMANq-Mz6cmmz8cFG47cZiTrmFuce06McaaErmuUI3KfUJIXwlfX-K_JuHja3nUcqgHp0sLyyvW0Vdcg_Nt7ih74-EpXtKe2dwXMpiP2d9ykUAi03it7NYYYLMhwpDnhzWt0j2Ug8twIIiMmz_fNEeRnffbmrYfpMIdXaW6f9F0MAN7XVWFW0vV5VXbY-7yF_c2LSBwHUXMcRiwGDmyB1j
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Roopa presents WIPO Re:Search during the Anthelmintics meeting

 

Highlighted Contributions 
    

Featured this month are tw o contributions submitted by the University of Ibadan to the WIPO Re:Search Database .

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001iLwxtKYJJKFMANq-Mz6cmmz8cFG47cZiTrmFuce06McaaErmuUI3KfUJIXwlfX-K_JuHja3nUcqBkxQ4p7O8eu540sdk7s_KtG4huAjjihISrircJaoyzzBhwZ3jwStYcDJDzcFCpP8=
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Malaria and soil-transmitted helminth infection diagnostic evaluation services  (ID: 2762)

 

The University's Parasitology Unit has strong capacity for malaria and soil-transmitted helminthiases diagnostics

evaluations, including hospital- and community-based evaluations. The unit is currently being equipped w ith facilities

for molecular diagnosis of parasitic infection. Dr. Dada-Adegbola has had training both in immunology of parasitic

infections and molecular diagnosis of parasitic infections, w ith an emphasis on malaria parasites and intestinal

helminths. Some staff members have been trained to perform molecular diagnoses, and this know ledge is transferred, though

training, to other staff. 

 

Tuberculosis R&D services (ID: 2761)

 

The University of Ibadan has capacity for tuberculosis diagnostic evaluation, case management, and disease control. The

University is involved in tuberculosis research and is currently building capacity to carry out clinical trials on tuberculosis

diagnostics, drugs, and vaccines in accordance w ith international standards. The University is w illing to partner w ith other

organizations to strengthen tuberculosis R&D in order to reduce disease burden in its community.

 

  

For more information or to discuss potential collaborations regarding this technology, please contact Roopa Ramamoorthi.  

WIPO Re:Search in the News

WIPO published an article that not only highlights WIPO Re:Search and its successes to date, but also describes the human side of

the diseases that the Consortium's Members seek to combat. Click here to read the article.

 

Intellectual Property Watch published an article, "At WIPO, Global Experts Share Experiences On Open Collaboration," describing

the proceedings of the WIPO Conference on Open Innovation, w hich took place last month in Geneva. The article also discusses

the connection betw een open innovation and intellectual property, and the role each play in confronting w orldw ide challenges,

such as global health.

Upcoming Global Health Events

Dates Event Title Location Web Link

Feb. 17-20 4th Zing Drug Discov ery Conference
Malaga,
Spain

Website

Mar. 5-7 6th ASEAN Congress of Tropical Medicine and Parasitology

Kuala

Lumpur,

Malaysia

Website

Are you attending a global health event?
Do you have a Research Request to highlight in the Snapshot?

We want to hear from you! Please send feedback and suggestions via email.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001iLwxtKYJJKFMANq-Mz6cmmz8cFG47cZiTrmFuce06McaaErmuUI3KfUJIXwlfX-K_JuHja3nUcqBkxQ4p7O8eu540sdk7s_KtG4huAjjihISrircJaoyz8hcQrZqv3x5CpfCVoIKKWsBMumSRVXiipdDMdiUwxoX
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001iLwxtKYJJKFMANq-Mz6cmmz8cFG47cZiTrmFuce06McaaErmuUI3KfUJIXwlfX-K_JuHja3nUcqBkxQ4p7O8eu540sdk7s_KtG4huAjjihISrircJaoyz8hcQrZqv3x5CpfCVoIKKWt2bSm7-hcrqmrbkkSHnH_r
mailto:rramamoorthi@bvgh.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001iLwxtKYJJKFMANq-Mz6cmmz8cFG47cZiTrmFuce06McaaErmuUI3KfUJIXwlfX-K_JuHja3nUcqBkxQ4p7O8eu540sdk7s_KgKz2vXglYhPq8g0Rc1jMjw3LJxMfjnv0LOYpdTKF83djHZpVsqDdT1QKir23bjS6N6bdMThY83Q=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001iLwxtKYJJKFMANq-Mz6cmmz8cFG47cZiTrmFuce06McaaErmuUI3KfUJIXwlfX-K_JuHja3nUcrw4ADbo5sOkN4HNZxfU6c01BxcsMCbC-_kCZawpaWPScJX35nsVon548eGUoIprS-2vhS7HCTFc2b5ZvMgLEntcOD10-UzJMyyPK3XWXRm0hDWjO699SMb28nxPMHYw9FNZUUtBKfAQrXx3R8BuX-YUTFcWrg_MiA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001iLwxtKYJJKFMANq-Mz6cmmz8cFG47cZiTrmFuce06McaaErmuUI3KfUJIXwlfX-K_JuHja3nUcr1Mbxrkr_TX8zp4Tr5ZMo5mUONhLxtZGO20zn-CLRJLmRL8S-bb-4rVJv7XhP4CgL1FJjkxj0DAVIKhDUf9r2el-fmZZWuwFZ-qmKX-U6mpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001iLwxtKYJJKFMANq-Mz6cmmz8cFG47cZiTrmFuce06McaaErmuUI3KfUJIXwlfX-K_JuHja3nUcppeqiFF2Q_p-rxvxTO2AhY9DELZ6w1jKA=
mailto:jdent@bvgh.org
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A Note from Jennifer

Dear WIPO Re:Search Members and Friends, 
  

It has been a busy month for BVGH and WIPO Re:Search. With six new

agreements f inalized, the Consortium has surpassed its 50th collaboration.

 

BVGH finalized tw o publications presenting WIPO Re:Search achievements: the

2012-2013 WIPO Re:Search Partnership Stories and the 2013 Partnership Hub

Annual Report. Both documents are available on our website. 

 

Roopa, Katy, and I visited the University of British Columbia to meet w ith

researchers from several of its impressive groups, including the Neglected Global

Diseases Initiative. It w as a great opportunity to see the University's beautiful and

grow ing campus and to learn about the innovative infectious disease research

being performed there.

 

I am pleased to w elcome our new est Member, Kineta®, to WIPO Re:Search. 

 

As alw ays, please forw ard this Snapshot to your colleagues and reach out to us

w ith any partnering requests or ideas. 

Sincerely,

 Jennifer Dent

President, BVGH 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DqVVu_Hrrn4mHiVrRljcQU7QZUPTO3RD-CWi0qOyL_2uOdqqrfH_FdWDgUcK7Dp5Byg899HqIhMJuDN03gesJBDHkL4OBHkzt7yKU42o2yw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DqVVu_Hrrn4mHiVrRljcQU7QZUPTO3RD-CWi0qOyL_2uOdqqrfH_FdWDgUcK7Dp5Byg899HqIhNQDIyJoLoKCbeoOY7B6BWhnBDFqblSOS9vhnkDdTwq8ykShFbOqkW5QUnnPPw00d0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DqVVu_Hrrn4mHiVrRljcQU7QZUPTO3RD-CWi0qOyL_2uOdqqrfH_FdWDgUcK7Dp5Byg899HqIhMJuDN03gesJBDHkL4OBHkzt7yKU42o2yw=
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Special Announcement

                                           

 

 

 

The 2012-2013 WIPO Re:Search Partnership Stories booklet is now  available! This publication

features 26 WIPO Re:Search collaborations and tw o of the hosting opportunities facilitated by BVGH,

WIPO, and the Australian government. The individual stories describe the formation of these

collaborations and their early results and successes. Click here to dow nload the booklet.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BVGH also completed its 2013 Partnership Hub Annual Report. The report documents BVGH's

achievements and activities. New  this year, the report features a Collaboration Pipeline Chart, w hich

tracks each research program's status and development. WIPO Re:Search Members and follow ers

can see w here each collaboration began and monitor  research and development progress. The

Collaboration Pipeline Chart w ill be updated regularly by BVGH and can be found on our

w ebsite. Click here to dow nload the Report.

WIPO Re:Search Statistics

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DqVVu_Hrrn4mHiVrRljcQU7QZUPTO3RD-CWi0qOyL_2uOdqqrfH_FdWDgUcK7Dp5OL3vetIWes9MAcYqJNTWlIbLvNY7qS21Nu6OpJ24sGuoEmlS9yjEIWGzVyUR5Ijsr5RHL7HB-pBF5MsH-CCijt2OO5iaqL4R3POgFu_OUzCPdd0Rd36NAwCtTXhbVDo2wdFDWK0jmAo=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DqVVu_Hrrn4mHiVrRljcQU7QZUPTO3RD-CWi0qOyL_2uOdqqrfH_FdWDgUcK7Dp5OL3vetIWes9MAcYqJNTWlIbLvNY7qS21Nu6OpJ24sGuoEmlS9yjEIWGzVyUR5Ijsr5RHL7HB-pBF5MsH-CCijt2OO5iaqL4RfnXvIUVi8ejh-3b-uGH5lwWfw7VkrmlLS7Gj588oZqo=
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Cornerstones of Collaboration   
  

 Six new  collaborations w ere f inalized last month, including the follow ing:
 
  
The University of California, San Francisco (UCSF) w ill determine the EC50 of

Stanford's set of anti-Leishmania peptides. Promising peptides w ill be assayed
for their effect on the morphology of the parasite.
 

 

 

 

Pfizer agreed to provide PATH and The University of Vermont (UVM) w ith a compound to test a specif ic therapeutic

hypothesis in an animal model of diarrheal disease.   

                                             

    

  

  

 

 

GlaxoSmithKline w ill provide the National

Institute of Immunology in India w ith kinase

inhibitors to test against liver-stage malaria

parasites.    

Partnership Hub Central 
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DqVVu_Hrrn4mHiVrRljcQU7QZUPTO3RD-CWi0qOyL_2uOdqqrfH_FdWDgUcK7Dp5Byg899HqIhMGQUkf368W-0vRNTWtwPZLjfa4OT7z6Nc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DqVVu_Hrrn4mHiVrRljcQU7QZUPTO3RD-CWi0qOyL_2uOdqqrfH_FdWDgUcK7Dp5Byg899HqIhNrY5VXOZ3Q_HEDw8YNy1p97HqEJeVYqCE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DqVVu_Hrrn4mHiVrRljcQU7QZUPTO3RD-CWi0qOyL_2uOdqqrfH_FdWDgUcK7Dp5Byg899HqIhPWeN1c7nF4tz0bneYLZpsQXXtUvvhJg7M=
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Jennifer Dent, Roopa Ramamoorthi, and Katy Graef visited the University of British Columbia (UBC) last

month. During the visit, they met w ith several researchers, including Hongshen Ma, Assistant Professor,

Mechanical Engineering, Robert Hancock, Director, Centre for Microbial Disease and Immunity Research, and

Kishor Wasan, Director, Neglected Global Diseases Initiative (NGDI-UBC). During their visit, the BVGH team

discussed the scientists' current research interests and suggested potential partnership opportunities w ith

WIPO Re:Search Members.  

 

 

From left to right: Brett Sharp, University-Industry Liaison Office, Roopa Ramamoorthi, Katy Graef, Kishor Wasan, Neglected

Global Diseases Initiative (NGDI-UBC), Robert Hancock, Centre for Microbial Disease and Immunity Research, and Jocelyn

Conw ay, NGDI-UBC.
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New Member Announcement

This month, w e are pleased to announce that Kineta® has joined WIPO Re:Search.

 

 

Located in Seattle, Kineta is a nationally-recognized biotechnology company focused on

developing cutting-edge therapeutics for autoimmune diseases, viral diseases, and chronic

pain. Kineta has developed several small molecule anti-viral candidates that target the

innate immune system. These molecules may be useful against a range of viruses,

including influenza, dengue, and West Nile viruses. The biotechnology company is also

utilizing its innate immune response platform to design adjuvants for both therapeutic and

preventative vaccines.

 

"Partnership is a core element of our drug development strategy and values at Kineta,"

says Charles Magness, CEO and President of Kineta. "Our team looks forw ard to

leveraging the WIPO Re:Search netw ork and BVGH's support to help advance our vaccine

and neglected disease programs."

Research Request
 

 WIPO Re:Search Supporter Member, the Council on Health Research for

Development (COHRED) is continuing their w ork aimed at building negotiation

capacity in research contracting for organizations in low -to-middle-income countries

(LMICs). COHRED is compiling case studies of experiences from individuals living in

LMICs that demonstrate various approaches to negotiating fair and equitable research contracts. If  you have a contracting

experience you w ish to share, please contact Jacintha Toohey.

Highlighted Contributions  
 

 

Featured this month are three contributions submitted by the University of South Florida (USF) to the

WIPO Re:Search Database . 

 

 

Synthetic Duffy binding protein-based vaccine  

USF has developed a novel synthetic vaccine based on the ligand domain of the P. vivax Duffy binding protein (DBP). The

vaccine elicits antibodies w ith functional activity against broader allelic variants of the DBP, and favors boosting responses

against conserved protective epitopes. 

  

Novel compound for development of anti-malarial drug

USF has developed a compound that displays potent anti-malarial activity and improved chemical resistance to multi-drug

resistant malaria parasites. The 4(1H)-quinolone has show n activity at concentrations as low  as 0.15nM against multi-drug

resistant P. falciparum.

  

mailto:tooheyj@ukzn.ac.za
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DqVVu_Hrrn4mHiVrRljcQU7QZUPTO3RD-CWi0qOyL_2uOdqqrfH_FdWDgUcK7Dp5Byg899HqIhNQDIyJoLoKCbeoOY7B6BWhnBDFqblSOS9vhnkDdTwq8ykShFbOqkW5QUnnPPw00d0=
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Nanoparticles to enhance antibiotic delivery and performance

These nanoparticles protect and promote the delivery of antibiotic drugs. Antibiotic drugs are either chemically bonded to, or

encapsulated by, the polyacrylate nanoparticles. These nanoparticle antibiotics are morphologically consistent and enhance

bioactivity of w ater-soluble and w ater-insoluble antibiotics. These nanoparticles have also been tested for their delivery of anti-

malarial drugs.  

The full description of these contributions w ill be available w ithin the Database soon.

  

For more information or to discuss potential collaborations regarding this technology, please contact Roopa Ramamoorthi.  

WIPO Re:Search in the News

The Nigerian Law Intellectual Property Watch w ebsite highlighted the WIPO Re:Search video featuring Wellington Oyibo,

Associate Professor, College of Medicine, University of Lagos. The article and video can be seen here.

 

WIPO Director General, Francis Gurry, mentioned WIPO Re:Search during an interview  that w as published during the lead-up to

the WIPO Coordination Committee's nomination of the future WIPO Director General. 

Upcoming Global Health Events

Dates Event Title Location Web Link

Mar. 16-21 Extending the Antibiotic Era - Gordon Conference Ventura, CA Website

Mar. 30 -
Apr. 4

Nov el Therapeutic Approaches to Tuberculosis - Keystone Symposium Keystone, CO Website

Apr. 2-5 16th International Congress on Infectious Diseases

Cape Town,

South

Africa

Website

Are you attending a global health event?
Do you have a Research Request to highlight in the Snapshot?

We want to hear from you! Please send feedback and suggestions via email.

WIPO Re:Search Pharmaceutical Members

mailto:rramamoorthi@bvgh.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DqVVu_Hrrn4mHiVrRljcQU7QZUPTO3RD-CWi0qOyL_2uOdqqrfH_FdWDgUcK7Dp5Byg899HqIhPUkqNaaesOw11PRa7S2SJgbfeZHOw_wwwdbBQgYdngzYE_DMj2BQ-qTIqOcT2VvCUxLEkb3VvN-jbU2IXOTVKqW4oDESwudBKud9RwkPfID_eUMCRekrizPJg7-Sb3U_Q6QOnXHr_t7w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DqVVu_Hrrn4mHiVrRljcQU7QZUPTO3RD-CWi0qOyL_2uOdqqrfH_FdWDgUcK7Dp5Byg899HqIhOSq9GN8zAEzUs6r_-z50ckfAk9nlw0xC1R_oTg1wyA7b9Rr17pUm0uTcBBgBDM7pLKgyMHUf-Fsdx20n_y30zcENy-ATjY-tl3DCWy8qOzHZQhoNYiEhk3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DqVVu_Hrrn4mHiVrRljcQU7QZUPTO3RD-CWi0qOyL_2uOdqqrfH_FdWDgUcK7Dp5Byg899HqIhNMHdAiqjLYFu2-iortTqJZAN-raISJEcXXW_hE0-mCvVXcnqUow65kkSZSaJzPesOTx1w9GdOFEoXbc9BrwtdN2_dKDyMx7a0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DqVVu_Hrrn4mHiVrRljcQU7QZUPTO3RD-CWi0qOyL_2uOdqqrfH_FdWDgUcK7Dp5Byg899HqIhNwz87gQLDUILRMsWNo4EmO7uW67LwhuEZNLSdvKWkkk5LODRLl36OEp-uA1EHr7PLMf3e-drYF1uGEF7BQGRdwsUwOkTaUIq9d3lvTAcqeygQeeq2ldhsn
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DqVVu_Hrrn4mHiVrRljcQU7QZUPTO3RD-CWi0qOyL_2uOdqqrfH_FdWDgUcK7Dp5Byg899HqIhNTKfcdqQ6_OTBsMTSEHXlIknzjPKtC5J5_HycW8SgONQ==
mailto:jdent@bvgh.org
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A Note from Jennifer

Dear WIPO Re:Search Members and Friends, 

Spring has sprung busier than ever for BVGH and WIPO Re:Search. Four new 
collaborations between Members were finalized.

If you haven't already done so, please visit our website to download a copy of the 
2012-2013 WIPO Re:Search Partnership Stories and the 2013 Partnership Hub 
Annual Report. 

I am extremely pleased to welcome our three newest Members, the National 
University of Singapore, the National Institute of Parasitic Diseases, Chinese CDC, 
and Salvensis. Each organization participates in cutting-edge neglected disease 
research and brings abundant collaboration opportunities to WIPO Re:Search.

As always, please forward this Snapshot to your colleagues and reach out to us with 
any partnering requests or ideas. 

Sincerely,
 Jennifer Dent

President, BVGH 

Save the Date - 2014 WIPO Re:Search Annual Meeting

Page 1 of 5WIPO Re:Search Partnership Hub Snapshot -- April 2014
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The WIPO Re:Search Annual Meeting will be held in New York City this year. The Meeting is scheduled to coincide with the 27th 
International Federation of Pharmaceutical Manufacturers & Associations (IFPMA) Assembly and is tentatively set for 
November 6th. Stay tuned for updates as the event draws nearer.

Special Notice

The 2014 Biotechnology Industry Organization (BIO) International Convention will be held June 23-26, in San Diego, 
California. This year's Convention will feature several fora, such as the Emerging Opportunities in Global Markets Forum: Africa and 
The Changing Landscape of Industry's Engagement in Global Health, that will include important discussions regarding the 
healthcare needs of the developing world. The Convention will provide the opportunity to engage industry leaders and budding 
start-ups in discussions about the necessity and feasibility of products for diseases of poverty and to raise global awareness of 
these diseases' devastating effects.

WIPO Re:Search Statistics

Cornerstones of Collaboration 

Four new collaborations were finalized this month, including: 

The University of British Columbia (UBC) will provide Swiss Tropical and Public Health Institute (Swiss 
TPH) with a selection of avermectins to screen against M. ulcerans, the causative agent of Buruli ulcer.  

Partnership Hub Central 

  Christian Agyare, Senior Lecturer, Faculty of Pharmacy & 
Pharmaceutical Sciences, Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and 
Technology (KNUST), Kumasi, Ghana, is one of the five African 
scientists who have participated in sabbatical opportunities at WIPO 
Re:Search Members' locations. Christian was hosted by Conor Caffrey, 
Schistosomiasis and Hookworm Core Director, Center for Discovery and 
Innovation in Parasitic Diseases, University of California, San 
Francisco (UCSF). During the first stage of his  visit, Christian screened 

small molecules and natural products against several pathogenic parasites. A video interview of Christian is 
available on WIPO's YouTube channel. 
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New Members Announcement

We are pleased to announce that the National University of Singapore (NUS), the National Institute of Parasitic Diseases (NIPD), 
Chinese CDC, and Salvensis have joined WIPO Re:Search.

The National University of Singapore is an institution considered to be among the best in the 
world. Its faculty members study numerous topics of importance to global health, including the 
development of mucosal dengue vaccines and tuberculosis chemotherapies.

Located in Shanghai, China, the National Institute of Parasitic Diseases, Chinese CDC, has been 
a WHO Collaborating Center for malaria, schistosomiasis, and filariasis for 30 years. Research at 
NIPD also includes projects focusing on soil-transmitted helminthiases and leishmaniasis. 

Salvensis is a nonprofit drug discovery company focused on rare and neglected diseases. The 
organization, which is located in Sandwich, UK is currently working to discover new and 
improved drugs to treat schistosomiasis.

Research Request
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GlaxoSmithKline, in partnership with its Tres Cantos Open Lab Foundation (TCOLF) and 
funding from the European Commission, has announced the establishment of its new Open 
Lab Cofund Fellowship Program. The program seeks to provide experienced researchers with 
the opportunity to develop research projects at GSK's facilities in Tres Cantos, Spain, which 
includes support from GSK's staff and access to its resources. For more information, visit the 
TCOLF Cofund page. The next application deadline is June 25th, 2014. 

Highlighted Contributions

Featured this month are two contributions submitted by the Kenya Agricultural Research 
Institute (KARI), Trypanosomiasis Research Centre to the WIPO Re:Search Database.

Primate models for African trypanosomiasis (ID: 2842)
The Trypanosomiasis Research Centre (TRC) maintains significant animal testing facilities, 
including the capacity to hold up to 150 primates. TRC is looking to enter into collaborative 
partnerships, including contract research, for organizations wishing to undertake in vivo pre-
clinical studies into the safety and toxicity of drug candidates and diagnostic tools, using its 
primate models. 

Parasite Bank (ID: 2823)
The TRC is looking to develop partnerships with interested parties wishing to gain access to its comprehensive parasite bank, for 
the purposes of genetic sequencing and / or the development of new diagnostic tools and vaccines. The bank contains all human 
trypanosomes, all animal parasites, and DNA from trypanosome vectors. 

For more information or to discuss potential collaborations regarding this technology, please contact Roopa Ramamoorthi.  

Upcoming Global Health Events

Dates Event Title Location Web Link

May 12-15 10th BioMalPar - Biology and Pathology of the Malaria Parasite
Heidelberg, 
Germany

Website

June 8-13
Molecular Mechanisms of Pathogenesis and Treatment of Parasitic 
Diseases

Newport, RI Website

Jun 30 - 
July 2

Seventh EDCTP Forum - The Partnership Journey: New Horizon for 
Better Health

Berlin, 
Germany

Website

Are you attending a global health event?
Do you have a Research Request to highlight in the Snapshot?

We want to hear from you! Please send feedback and suggestions via email.

WIPO Re:Search Pharmaceutical Members

 *known as Merck in the US and Canada
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A Note from Jennifer

Dear WIPO Re:Search Members and Friends, 
  

The past month has been bustling w ith activities and meetings. I traveled to Los

Angeles to attend the 2014 Milken Institute Global Conference. During the event, I

spoke w ith individuals from the NIH, IAVI, and Chevron about WIPO Re:Search and

the impact that private industry and academics are having on global health. WIPO

Re:Search activities and achievements w ere met w ith interest and excitement. 

 

I am happy to announce that WIPO Re:Search has reached its 60th collaboration.

These 60 partnerships encompass 13 diseases, and involve 38 of our Member

organizations. 

 

The 2014 BIO international Convention is next month in San Diego, CA. I w ill be

moderating tw o panels: Africa: The Next Biotech Frontier? and The Changing

Landscape of Industry's Engagement in Global Health. WIPO Director General,

Francis Gurry, w ill be giving the IP Session keynote lecture and participating on the

Scientif ic American panel, as w ell as in a private session coordinated by BIO and

BVGH.

  

As alw ays, please forw ard this Snapshot to your colleagues and reach out to us

w ith any partnering requests or ideas. 

Sincerely,

 Jennifer Dent

President, BVGH 

 

Save the Date - 2014 WIPO Re:Search Annual Meeting

The WIPO Re:Search Annual Meeting w ill be held in New  York City this year. The Meeting is scheduled to coincide w ith the 27th

International Federation of Pharmaceutical Manufacturers & Associations  (IFPMA) Assembly and is tentatively set for

November 6th. Stay tuned for updates as the event draw s nearer.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yCOjUXp-Em1VXqt6ZpC6xJDkIjECYbNzakDWDOkOf_qUh9uisjCMhsChcfdJINE8PNQ4P-arszRHIGg__WyxMFjlM_norCySLzSdJ6iHVFM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yCOjUXp-Em1VXqt6ZpC6xJDkIjECYbNzakDWDOkOf_qUh9uisjCMhsChcfdJINE8PNQ4P-arszRVAxNkA21pK_2Dn2jZHhtYEXJBWGs52d4zcSSziCjyRBcLfQ0Xq0fVRKJw5nFz_TY=
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Special Notice

The 2014 Biotechnology Industry Organization (BIO) International Convention w ill be held June 23-26, in San Diego,

California. WIPO Re:Search w ill be highlighted in the follow ing panel sessions, moderated by Jennifer Dent:

The Changing Landscape of Industry's Engagement in Global Health (June 25th, 2014, 8:30am - 10:00am )

 

Participants:

Robert DeBerardine,  Senior Vice President & General Counsel, Sanofi 

Wim Leereveld, CEO and Founder, Access to Medicine Index

 

 

Africa: The Next Biotech Frontier? (June 25th, 10:15am - 11:45am ) 

 

Participants:

Richard Gordon, Director, Strategic Health Innovation Partnerships (SHIP), MRC South Africa

Dennis Liotta, Samuel Chandler Dobbs Professor of Chemistry, Emory University 

Solomon Nw aka, Director, African Netw ork for Drugs and Diagnostics Innovation (ANDI), World Health Organization 

WIPO Re:Search Statistics

Cornerstones of Collaboration   
  

Four new  collaborations w ere f inalized this month, including: 

 

 

Eisai w ill provide a set of inhibitors to the Liverpool School of

Tropical Medicine (LSTM) to examine inflammation induced by

Plasmodium-infected red blood cell adherence to vascular

endothelial cells. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

Momar Ndao, Assistant Professor, Department of Medicine, McGill University,

w ill provide Leonard Foster, Director, Centre for High-Throughput Biology,

University of British Columbia (UBC), w ith frozen extracts of T. cruzi-

infected and Cryptosporidium-infected cells. UBC w ill use these extracts to

identify novel vaccine antigens for Chagas disease and cryptosporidiosis.

 

 

Horacio Bach, Adjunct Professor, Division of Infectious Diseases, University of British Columbia, w ill utilize its

phage display technologies to develop new  antibodies against Chagas disease host biomarkers identif ied by

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yCOjUXp-Em1VXqt6ZpC6xJDkIjECYbNzakDWDOkOf_qUh9uisjCMhsChcfdJINE8PNQ4P-arszSWHx-vMtvc-eZ7JvmV-VKKNT_aSjAv6f8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yCOjUXp-Em1VXqt6ZpC6xJDkIjECYbNzakDWDOkOf_qUh9uisjCMhsChcfdJINE8PNQ4P-arszRMyc_e1vIHrXKU-OdLvNWgMeZWcC2Oa9Uw2DNFowpDVrT_YsvnVujG
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yCOjUXp-Em1VXqt6ZpC6xJDkIjECYbNzakDWDOkOf_qUh9uisjCMhsChcfdJINE8PNQ4P-arszRMyc_e1vIHrXKU-OdLvNWgMeZWcC2Oa9Uw2DNFowpDVqa0J04PEphk
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Momar Ndao, McGill University. Once developed, the antibody w ill be incorporated into the development of a diagnostic. 

Partnership Hub Central 
   

Jennifer Dent attended the 2014 Milken Institute Global Conference in Los Angeles, CA. At the event, Jennifer spoke w ith Francis

Collins, Director, US National Institutes of Health, and President Paul Kagame, President, Republic of Rw anda, about WIPO

Re:Search and its partnership activities.

 

 

Jennifer converses with President Kagame of the Republic of Rwanda 

 

Last month, Katy Graef presented an overview  of WIPO Re:Search and its achievements during the 2014 British Society for

Parasitology Spring Meeting in Cambridge, United Kingdom. During the meeting, Katy spoke w ith researchers from LSTM,

University of Dundee, and Kingston University, London.

 

  

 

Roopa Ramamoorthi and Katy attended the 2014 Seattle Parasitology Conference, held by Seattle

BioMed. They discussed current and future research plans w ith researchers from Seattle BioMed

and the University of Washington (UW). 
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Wes Van Voorhis, Professor and Head, and K. K. Ojo, Research Assistant Professor, Division of Allergy and Infectious

Diseases, University of Washington

 

   

 

 

Roopa and Katy met w ith Kim Woodrow , Assistant Professor, Dan Ratner, Associate Professor, and

Charles McLien III, Director, UW Bioengineering Aff iliates Program, from the UW Bioengineering department.

Kim and Dan presented their research interests and priorities, and discussed their partnership interests

and possible WIPO Re:Search partnerships.

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

BVGH also met w ith Kristin Bedard, Director and Head of Virology, Chelsea Olsen, Associate

Director, Program Management & Virology, and Dan Eramian, Senior VP Corporate Communications &

Investor Relations, from Kineta. Kristin and Chelsea presented Kineta's antiviral and innate immune

adjuvant programs and current partners, as w ell as their partnership interests.

 

 

 

 

Highlighted Contributions  
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Featured this month are tw o contributions submitted by the ANDI Centre of Excellence for Malaria Diagnosis,

University of Lagos, to the WIPO Re:Search Database .

 

 

In vitro and in vivo platforms for screening crude plant extracts against parasitic agents (ID:

2685)

In vivo and in vitro platforms to screen plant crude extracts for anti-parasitic activities are being set up. The

University is w illing to collaborate to develop quality crude plant extracts w ith anti-parasitic properties by sharing preliminary

screening data.

 

  

Access to malaria diagnostic evaluation (ID: 2701) 

The University of Lagos has strong capacity for malaria diagnostic evaluation. It is actively involved in research, capacity building,

and diagnostic test/reagent evaluation. The University can provide Members w ith access to invasive (blood) and non-invasive

(urine, saliva) samples to evaluate malaria diagnostics based on immunological, nucleic acid, and other platforms. 

 

 

  

For more information or to discuss potential collaborations regarding this technology, please contact Roopa Ramamoorthi.  

Upcoming Global Health Events

Dates Event Title Location Web Link

June 8 - 13
Molecular Mechanisms of Pathogenesis and Treatment of Parasitic

Diseases
Newport, RI Website

June 23-26
2014 BIO International Convention

San Diego,

CA
Website

Jun 30 -

July 2

Seventh EDCTP Forum - The Partnership Journey: New Horizon for

Better Health

Berlin,

Germany
Website

Are you attending a global health event?
Do you have a Research Request to highlight in the Snapshot?

We want to hear from you! Please send feedback and suggestions via email.

WIPO Re:Search Pharmaceutical Members

  
 *know n as Merck in the US and Canada
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WIPO Re:Search Database

A Note from Jennifer

Dear WIPO Re:Search Members and Friends, 
  

BVGH w ill celebrate its ten year anniversary this month at the 2014 BIO International

Convention in San Diego. BIO is sure to be as meaningful as ever, and w ill feature

keynote speakers Hillary Clinton, Richard Branson, Francis Gurry (WIPO), and BVGH

Board members, James Greenw ood and Steven Burrill.

 

BVGH w ill be managing several important events this year at the 2014 BIO

International Convention. I w ill be moderating tw o panel sessions, including Africa:

The Next Biotech Frontier? and The Changing Landscape of Industry's Engagement

in Global Health. WIPO Director General, Francis Gurry, w ill be giving the Intellectual

Property Session keynote lecture and participating on the Scientif ic American Panel,

as w ell as speaking to CEOs and Executives at a private session co-hosted by BIO

and BVGH.

 

Another important event w ill also occur this month. The Washington Biotechnology

and Biomedical Association (WBBA) is hosting the 2014 Life Sciences Innovation

Northwest conference (LSINW) in Seattle. This event is North America's largest, fully-

integrated, life science expo.

 

Roopa Ramamoorthi, Katy Graef, and I w ill be at the 2014 BIO International

Convention; w e look forw ard to meeting you there as w ell as in Seattle at the LSINW

conference!

 

I am pleased to w elcome our tw o new est WIPO Re:Search Members, the University

of Edinburgh and the University of Yaoundé I.

  

As alw ays, please forw ard this Snapshot to your colleagues and reach out to us

w ith any partnering requests or ideas. 

Sincerely,

 Jennifer Dent

President, BVGH 

 

Special Notice

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mby2nU-gRbelGYMR4groFsZbHgcDYeHmBHPb4HhrJVot9dco8JUHzAcWHDTcSuyDQ4APD4LptmuBf-nUPGNG7JaM3rWJ5Y8Y98q-NU68uTs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mby2nU-gRbelGYMR4groFsZbHgcDYeHmBHPb4HhrJVot9dco8JUHzAcWHDTcSuyDQ4APD4LptmudGLLvXPkdqT9SM5dRwgfDH10rcasYjqlSYRx8yHlqLNAuUUBwNzxgWFC1qeljpXE=
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The 2014 Biotechnology Industry Organization (BIO) International Convention w ill be held June 23-26, in San Diego,

California. WIPO Re:Search w ill be highlighted in the follow ing panel sessions, moderated by Jennifer Dent:

The Changing Landscape of Industry's Engagement in Global Health (June 25th, 2014, 8:30am - 10:00am )

 

Participants:

Robert DeBerardine,  Senior Vice President & General Counsel, Sanofi

Charlotte Hubbert, Program Investment Off icer, Venture Investing, Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation

Charles Magness, President & CEO, Kineta, Inc.

David Olsen, Head of External Partnerships Infectious Disease, MSD*

Fred Tonelli, Head of External Innovation, Global Public Health, Johnson & Johnson's Janssen R&D

 

 

Africa: The Next Biotech Frontier? (June 25th, 10:15am - 11:45am ) 

 

Participants:

Richard Gordon, Director, Strategic Health Innovation Partnerships (SHIP), MRC South Africa

Dennis Liotta, Samuel Chandler Dobbs Professor of Chemistry, Emory University 

Solomon Nw aka, Director, African Netw ork for Drugs and Diagnostics Innovation (ANDI), World Health Organization

Mmboneni Muofhe, Deputy Director General, Technology Innovation, Dept. of Science and Technology, South Africa Nigerian

National Universities Commission (NUC) Representative   

 

 

*Know n as Merck in the US and Canada 

WIPO Re:Search Statistics

Cornerstones of Collaboration   
  

Three new  partnerships w ere f inalized this month, including:

  

 

Alnylam  w ill provide Aberystwyth University

w ith lipophilic in vivo siRNA delivery reagents,

w hich w ill be used by researchers at Aberystw yth

University to examine the effect of gene knockdow n

in schistosome w orms.

 

New Member Announcement

We are pleased to announce that the University of Edinburgh and the University of Yaoundé I have joined WIPO Re:Search.

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mby2nU-gRbelGYMR4groFsZbHgcDYeHmBHPb4HhrJVot9dco8JUHzAcWHDTcSuyDQ4APD4Lptmtq1j2lMq1laS_jPOZRhCLyWdbBr1KHoV0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mby2nU-gRbelGYMR4groFsZbHgcDYeHmBHPb4HhrJVot9dco8JUHzAcWHDTcSuyDQ4APD4Lptmuwv8-6xgh7kPTMUrLlm_idmcwCrbNJtSzncGrjh7pNe8YNwqoPn3KA
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mby2nU-gRbelGYMR4groFsZbHgcDYeHmBHPb4HhrJVot9dco8JUHzAcWHDTcSuyDQ4APD4Lptmuwv8-6xgh7kPTMUrLlm_idmcwCrbNJtSzncGrjh7pNe2wEIG78MLuP
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The University of Edinburgh, located in Scotland, United Kingdom, is home to the Edinburgh Infectious

Diseases (EID) netw ork. The EID includes over 150 Principal Investigators and 760 active

researchers across the f ield of infectious disease. Research projects w ithin the EID include the

immunology of helminth infections, malaria pathogenesis and vaccines, and disease progression in

trypanosome infections.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Located in Yaoundé, Cameroon, the University of Yaoundé I has eight departments w ithin its Faculty of

Medicine and Biomedical Sciences, including the Centre for Implementation and Community-Based

Research (CICBR) and the Laboratory of Bioorganic and Medicinal Chemistry (LABIOMED). Research at

the University includes examining the antibacterial, anti-malarial, and anti-trypanosomal activities of

natural products,

 

 

 

Partnership Hub Central 
   

Tom Bombelles, Head, Global Health, WIPO, presented WIPO Re:Search and chaired a panel on Open Innovation at the International

Society for Neglected Tropical Diseases' (ISNTD) Drug Discovery and Development (ISNTD d3) meeting in London. The conference

attracted an impressive group of scientists committed to NTD research, including researchers from seven WIPO Re:Search

Members. WIPO's participation served to raise aw areness of the Consortium, and also to recruit new  Members.

 

From left to right: Tom Bombelles (WIPO), Paul Willis (MMV), Michael Pollastri (Northeastern University), Charles Mow bray (DNDi),

John Overington (EMBL-EBI), Raymond Hui (SGC), Barbara Holtz (Collaborative Drug Discovery), and Lluis Ballell-Pages (GSK

Tres Cantos Open Lab)

 

Katy Graef gave a presentation introducing global health, WIPO Re:Search, and diagnostic platforms developed to address diseases
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of the developing w orld at the University of Washington Bioengineering department w eekly seminar. 

Katy presents global health measurements at the University of Washington.

 

Member Spotlight
 

 

Olfat Hammam, Professor of Pathology, Theodor Bilharz Research

Institute (TBRI), f inished her one-year sabbatical at Stanford University

in the laboratory of Michael Hsieh, Assistant Professor of Urology. Her

research project, w hich focused on schistosomal bladder carcinogenesis

and f ibrosis, culminated in the acceptance of tw o articles for publication.

Their PLOS NTDs article can be found here and their Trends in

Parasitology article can be found here. Congratulations Olfat, Michael, and

the Hsieh lab! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mby2nU-gRbelGYMR4groFsZbHgcDYeHmBHPb4HhrJVot9dco8JUHzAcWHDTcSuyDQ4APD4Lptmt7euXFmqIghCcMmLMoxcO8aTa4xaD3sEYtEijzxP_VO_wdSCzUB91UtSamJ6hP3bKA-9Gl7I2Kqb0EXpIFRitjAd6BlUU-n0SfoQdWraWvUAG5-1c-PMno
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mby2nU-gRbelGYMR4groFsZbHgcDYeHmBHPb4HhrJVot9dco8JUHzAcWHDTcSuyDQ4APD4LptmsmcVflLgHuRCSoIf5HzTPzC74PbRNSLtC5ih0Md7s-e9dDnpdWgoQa-FaCpwEV8-LXXjRPBBk6mjXRAYtFHkzAp6nm_SQy2MU=
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Michael Hsieh and Olfat Hammam
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Highlighted Contributions  
 

 

 Featured this month are tw o contributions submitted by Sanofi to the WIPO Re:Search Database .

 

 

Eflornithine samples for R&D purpose (ID: 1361)

Sanofi can provide Members w ith information regarding Eflornithine, including clinical and

pharmacological data, as w ell as samples for R&D. Eflornithine is a WHO-recommended treatment for

human African trypanosomiasis (HAT). 

 

 

Erythromycin compounds, their process of preparation, and their application as medicaments (ID: 1204)

Sanofi can provide the patents related to erythromycin compounds - macrolides w ith antibiotic properties. These patents include the

compounds' process of preparation as w ell as experimental data.

  

  

For more information or to discuss potential collaborations regarding this technology, please contact Roopa Ramamoorthi.  

WIPO Re:Search in the News

Jennifer Dent w as quoted in a recent press release from WIPO Re:Search Member, Kineta, Inc.. The release announced new

data demonstrating activity of Kineta's innate immune response agonist against dengue virus serotype 2 in vivo. These agonists,

w hich target IRF-3, have the potential to inhibit a diverse range of viruses.

 

 

WIPO Re:Search w as mentioned in the 2014 Special 301 Report published by the United States Trade Representative. The Report,

w hich presents the state of intellectual property rights (IPR) w orldw ide, briefly describes WIPO Re:Search w ithin its "Best IPR

Practices by Trading Partners" subsection.

Upcoming Global Health Events

Dates Event Title Location Web Link

June 23-26 2014 BIO International Convention
San Diego,

CA
Website

June 30 -

July 2

Seventh EDCTP Forum - The Partnership Journey: New Horizon for

Better Health

Berlin,

Germany
Website

July 13 - 18
Gordon Conference: An Interdisciplinary Approach to Tackling Drug

Resistance Across Disease States
Newry, ME Website

Are you attending a global health event?
Do you have a Research Request to highlight in the Snapshot?

We want to hear from you! Please send feedback and suggestions via email.

WIPO Re:Search Pharmaceutical Members

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mby2nU-gRbelGYMR4groFsZbHgcDYeHmBHPb4HhrJVot9dco8JUHzAcWHDTcSuyDQ4APD4LptmudGLLvXPkdqT9SM5dRwgfDH10rcasYjqlSYRx8yHlqLIl-2l_XKTz_
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mby2nU-gRbelGYMR4groFsZbHgcDYeHmBHPb4HhrJVot9dco8JUHzAcWHDTcSuyDQ4APD4LptmudGLLvXPkdqT9SM5dRwgfDH10rcasYjqlSYRx8yHlqLNKKtcG6Y_n-yyHMWxXj5-Fv5ItOlTHTxgrvhxDkBy2A
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mby2nU-gRbelGYMR4groFsZbHgcDYeHmBHPb4HhrJVot9dco8JUHzAcWHDTcSuyDQ4APD4LptmudGLLvXPkdqT9SM5dRwgfDH10rcasYjqlSYRx8yHlqLNKKtcG6Y_n-yyHMWxXj5-GNqk9EFNRHabiIA_YZ6aLH
mailto:rramamoorthi@bvgh.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mby2nU-gRbelGYMR4groFsZbHgcDYeHmBHPb4HhrJVot9dco8JUHzAcWHDTcSuyDQ4APD4Lptmsdp53aqbhfYBYXa9TweApffBSJqSVgCJQTymb8cTsnEZBwaIgaEG3IqlSTeP0SeFyP2dmKJplFncqcrR4eanph
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mby2nU-gRbelGYMR4groFsZbHgcDYeHmBHPb4HhrJVot9dco8JUHzAcWHDTcSuyDQ4APD4LptmtGjsS37_zptceay1pGBYfG1rv-xL3doYZGXXD0sEcm528tsePZRN1tN0TxSVC2KyikRngvIm22E-N3ga5xZ9DG4n_sVlRrELaw230BkznErwjZiWUMaf-x
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mby2nU-gRbelGYMR4groFsZbHgcDYeHmBHPb4HhrJVot9dco8JUHzAcWHDTcSuyDQ4APD4Lptmtq1j2lMq1laS_jPOZRhCLylpVTCxUHnK0Bo8PqZrip3g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mby2nU-gRbelGYMR4groFsZbHgcDYeHmBHPb4HhrJVot9dco8JUHzAcWHDTcSuyDQ4APD4LptmvvfrPaSw08zMeMSg5GWo8mc8UhtcGWNoE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mby2nU-gRbelGYMR4groFsZbHgcDYeHmBHPb4HhrJVot9dco8JUHzAcWHDTcSuyDQ4APD4LptmtAJZCpcq5w68A-yUevNigugkCi6Vno9yz0nj3K523Z3HNfZyUm9rxlteQD3zNgxieDdyuFA0l5JEdnVbY5bP3oCL90YCGMfnA=
mailto:jdent@bvgh.org
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BVGH Website

WIPO Re:Search Database

A Note from Jennifer

Dear WIPO Re:Search Members and Friends, 
  

It is hard to believe that the year is halfw ay over. Since January, 22 new

partnerships have been established and eight new  Members have joined the

Consortium. Visit here for a glimpse at the geographical distribution of the WIPO

Re:Search partnerships and Members. BVGH is in the process of updating the

WIPO Re:Search Collaboration Pipeline, so if  you have a WIPO Re:Search

partnership in place, be on the lookout for an email from Roopa Ramamoorthi or

Katy Graef, w ho are compiling the updates.

 

WIPO Director General, Francis Gurry, attended the 2014 Biotechnology Industry

Organization (BIO) International Convention in San Diego. During the event, Francis

participated on the Scientific American Worldview Super Session panel, as

w ell as at a private session organized by BIO and BVGH. He discussed his next

term and his support and appreciation for WIPO Re:Search at this private event.

BVGH also organized a panel session to discuss the biopharmaceutical industry's

participation in global health initiatives. The panel featured representatives from

three Consortium Members.

 

I am pleased to w elcome our new est Member, the Centre Pasteur du Cameroun.

 

As alw ays, please forw ard this Snapshot to your colleagues and reach out to us

w ith any partnering requests or ideas. 

 

Sincerely,

 Jennifer Dent

President, BVGH 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001nEv9o6d5Zz7te4-dg6nU5k9IpzkfSxNjRLkEz-0vNG1xZ8MHrPD02nsciy9smpGV0lHwX4OH0c8wYXMbVD89pmYfzCzzzH-2DvhRrtoq6AE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001nEv9o6d5Zz7te4-dg6nU5k9IpzkfSxNjRLkEz-0vNG1xZ8MHrPD02nsciy9smpGV0lHwX4OH0c9EzyiUhjKJOTtP5iX-dLaEIepC0B44K8Z_uQnEWuCCAQoLJuM66ZBQ5eWMNtFT1aM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001nEv9o6d5Zz7te4-dg6nU5k9IpzkfSxNjRLkEz-0vNG1xZ8MHrPD02nsciy9smpGV0lHwX4OH0c8wYXMbVD89pmYfzCzzzH-2IbMdPofYgCAdnm15DCPLcLyy4XGTAfTf2uqMzYYFEWIlfl4-ZczIELeFYX6859Hzrxv_i2FDzhM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001nEv9o6d5Zz7te4-dg6nU5k9IpzkfSxNjRLkEz-0vNG1xZ8MHrPD02nsciy9smpGV0lHwX4OH0c9Iv6UfYIeE26vKDT5r-2EtBDXvuEiRyEc1ztbz6wNVi4fE3Zy_SbmBNO5W9KZjFPl-asU8nHQinA8XDaI4vzI7eMRZQ5sgf-EFjZawF-MkOoOrGBLl8NpjeVN8syIzV2kivSKkHncq1TnHofuF6mi63b83Wmlrfe2KevVSQq9LFw==


 

Special Announcement - Save the Date 

The 2014 WIPO Re:Search Annual Meeting w ill be held in New  York City on November 6th. The Meeting is scheduled to coincide

w ith the 27th International Federation of Pharmaceutical Manufacturers & Associations  (IFPMA) Assembly. Prior to the

Annual Meeting (Nov. 4-5th), WIPO w ill hold a tw o-day IP Workshop open to all Members.

WIPO Re:Search Statistics

Cornerstones of Collaboration   
  

Three new  partnerships w ere f inalized this month, including: 

 

 

The University of Lagos w ill provide Novartis w ith dry blood spots from

malaria patients. Novartis w ill assess the feasibility of using dried blood

spot sampling (DBSS) and next generation sequencing of Plasmodium

falciparum in malaria patients in Nigeria. 

 



 

 

Dr. Ravi Selvaganapathy, Associate Professor, McMaster University,

w ill develop a f iltration device capable of concentrating particulates from

environmental samples. Once completed, Dr. Ricardo Izurieta, Associate

Professor, University of South Florida, w ill assess the device's ability to

concentrate Ascaris eggs from soil and sew age samples.

 

New Member Announcement

We are pleased to announce that the Centre Pasteur du Cameroun has joined WIPO Re:Search.

 

 

Located in Yaoundé, Cameroon, the Centre Pasteur du Cameroun, is composed of seven sections,

including the Laboratory of Virology, and the Laboratory of Mycobacteria. Research w ithin the Centre

includes the examination of the geographical distribution of f ilariasis in Cameroon and the molecular

characterization of multi-drug resistant M. tuberculosis strains.  

  

  

Partnership Hub Central 
   

 

Jennifer Dent, Roopa Ramamoorthi, and Katy Graef attended the 2014 BIO International Convention in San Diego. Jennifer

moderated a panel, The Changing Landscape of Industry's Engagement in Global Health, w hich featured panelists from Sanofi,

the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, Kineta, Inc., MSD*, and Johnson & Johnson's Janssen R&D.  The panelists described their

organization's global health initiatives and shared their experiences participating in various programs including, WIPO Re:Search.

The necessity of collaborations to advance global health R&D w as a core focus of the discussion.

 

While at the Convention, Jennifer, Roopa, and Katy discussed collaboration opportunities w ith current Members, including 60

Degrees Pharmaceuticals (60P) and the University of Edinburgh. 



The Changing Landscape of Industry's Engagement in Global Health panel. From left to right: Robert DeBerardine (Sanofi), Fred

Tonelli (Johnson & Johnson's Janssen R&D), Charlotte Hubbert (Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation), David Olsen (MSD), Chuck

Magness (Kineta, Inc.), and Jennifer Dent (BVGH)

 *Know n as Merck in the US and Canada

Member Spotlight
 

 

Stanford University SPARK program co-directors, Daria Mochly-Rosen and Kevin Grimes,

published, "A Practical Guide to Drug Development in Academia", w hich is designed for

academics interested in learning about the drug development process and how  they can translate

their f indings into medical products. Topics range from repurposing drugs and developing high-

throughput screens to pre-clinical safety studies and clinical trial design.

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001nEv9o6d5Zz7te4-dg6nU5k9IpzkfSxNjRLkEz-0vNG1xZ8MHrPD02nsciy9smpGV0lHwX4OH0c98x1uZ-v-4tR_P3gSjdGbHwXdlMlEMZKAOwPcbXtxEKxhVjU72whCwYx44wVytccOMpVCU2NiMi-A61JgoRCLWyCRVcbCCee94t95N9U7PxrP_qS5xZ_nFfEzdRMSoz-E=


Highlighted Contributions  
 

 

Featured this month are tw o contributions submitted by the Center for World Health & Medicine (CWHM) to the WIPO

Re:Search Database.

 

 

  

Malaria parasite growth assays (ID: 1921)

The CWHM w ill consider requests to evaluate tool compounds and drug candidates for effects on

Plasmodium parasite grow th in human erythrocytes in vitro. Potential for drug resistance and

synergy w ith standard treatment agents can also be explored.

  

 

 

High-throughput assay development and screening (ID: 1882)

The CWHM w ill consider collaborative proposals to develop and optimize target-based or phenotypic assays to identify

compounds as useful probes for neglected disease programs. Partners may request screening of available compound collections

or provide their ow n. Lead optimization resources are also available.

 

  

  

For more information or to discuss potential collaborations regarding this technology, please contact Roopa Ramamoorthi.  

WIPO Re:Search in the News

SciDev.Net published an article discussing the impact that WIPO Re:Search has had on neglected disease research to date.

 

Upcoming Global Health Events

Dates Event Title Location Web Link

July 24-27 89th Annual Meeting of the American Society of Parasitologists
New

Orleans, LA
Website

August 10-15 13th International Congress of Parasitology (ICOPA XIII)
Mexico City,

Mexico
Website

August 31 -

Sept. 5
International Conference on NanoMaterials (ICNM 2014)

Flic en Flac,

Mauritius
Website

Are you attending a global health event?
Do you have a Research Request to highlight in the Snapshot?

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001nEv9o6d5Zz7te4-dg6nU5k9IpzkfSxNjRLkEz-0vNG1xZ8MHrPD02nsciy9smpGV0lHwX4OH0c9EzyiUhjKJOTtP5iX-dLaEIepC0B44K8Z_uQnEWuCCAQoLJuM66ZBQ5eWMNtFT1aM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001nEv9o6d5Zz7te4-dg6nU5k9IpzkfSxNjRLkEz-0vNG1xZ8MHrPD02nsciy9smpGV0lHwX4OH0c9EzyiUhjKJOTtP5iX-dLaEIepC0B44K8Z_uQnEWuCCAZAvYBPVDC2Jca_ftxlhL93p88pj2-5MplymYl_jpKyh
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001nEv9o6d5Zz7te4-dg6nU5k9IpzkfSxNjRLkEz-0vNG1xZ8MHrPD02nsciy9smpGV0lHwX4OH0c9EzyiUhjKJOTtP5iX-dLaEIepC0B44K8Z_uQnEWuCCAZAvYBPVDC2Jca_ftxlhL93mbdnFYZK4bqXCNEwJQt1t
mailto:rramamoorthi@bvgh.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001nEv9o6d5Zz7te4-dg6nU5k9IpzkfSxNjRLkEz-0vNG1xZ8MHrPD02nsciy9smpGV0lHwX4OH0c8ijcFdKnacDe4LvzD9-9Oc_qrGwI2JWd03FI2T3x6CFflP8AR4PR97gCi5QAAXtsj20qCrtJDskHyyW6DrOScAIh_FAElrIe-_aZzDwaDzmuJN0bS4M67IPckNh5yu-_CVlVvrSW_nWqR9FTTZn8YK
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001nEv9o6d5Zz7te4-dg6nU5k9IpzkfSxNjRLkEz-0vNG1xZ8MHrPD02nsciy9smpGV0lHwX4OH0c9eIneUJFDaTSSFv9VYqqTU0ZnjpudB6tLzzvljwCs36IT34xy2moyFLHSYbfAWOaE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001nEv9o6d5Zz7te4-dg6nU5k9IpzkfSxNjRLkEz-0vNG1xZ8MHrPD02nsciy9smpGV0lHwX4OH0c_NfM1BTDlyCaYaWpWg5R6riR9gg4ur7kI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001nEv9o6d5Zz7te4-dg6nU5k9IpzkfSxNjRLkEz-0vNG1xZ8MHrPD02nsciy9smpGV0lHwX4OH0c9rVY_ejTkT2eX2III29K-CWm8E5CSg3pY=


We want to hear from you! Please send feedback and suggestions via email.

WIPO Re:Search Pharmaceutical Members
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BVGH Website

WIPO Re:Search Database

A Note from Jennifer

Dear WIPO Re:Search Members and Friends, 
  

 

I hope everyone is enjoying time w ith family and friends during this beautiful summer

Our team at BVGH are busy identifying new  partnership opportunities for our WIPO

Re:Search Members and many of these are developing into promising collaborations

for neglected diseases. Last month, three new  partnerships w ere f inalized, bringing

our 2014 total to 25 new  WIPO Re:Search agreements. To learn more about BVGH's

activities and achievements from the f irst half of this year, dow nload our 2014

Partnership Hub M id-Year Report.

 

I am pleased to w elcome our tw o new est Members, the Walter and Eliza Hall Institute

of Medical Research and Washington University in St. Louis.

 

As alw ays, please forw ard this Snapshot to your colleagues and reach out to us

w ith any partnering requests or ideas. 

 

Sincerely,

 Jennifer Dent

President, BVGH 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDQgTjUL8BugQ1BLX27Dd_nP3E1mVCp-7DzVyBRBYvOnxWFHB2fDcTTTGblQ1lq7pmeOrzTc30kC6Zxj-kpYI_8hj5F-BlazXQ7Of8S4vsk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDQgTjUL8BugQ1BLX27Dd_nP3E1mVCp-7DzVyBRBYvOnxWFHB2fDcTTTGblQ1lq7pmeOrzTc30lobAc2qO877NvZkI3dT9kbQ8PWpqh-po8hhpUckXPYFshgUA2P6dKyz587yJKh_so=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDQgTjUL8BugQ1BLX27Dd_nP3E1mVCp-7DzVyBRBYvOnxWFHB2fDcTTTGblQ1lq7rMqF-pRsslf0fOHJmK6C59E7OSXQxMMh9Y_TP5FFIV6EmAOM-iMUKifk5FgjRcv3qQYylY_9G0qGvSYQf9RyDuw9WDs9T520dIH1wOhg0bxUYv_Wmzg9Z1ZpcPsqLMYxSSBO4x5GSt4=


 

Special Announcement - Save the Date 

The 2014 WIPO Re:Search Annual Meeting w ill be held in New  York City on November 6th. The Meeting is scheduled to coincide

w ith the 27th International Federation of Pharmaceutical Manufacturers & Associations  (IFPMA) Assembly. Prior to the

Annual Meeting (Nov. 4-5th), WIPO w ill hold a tw o-day IP Workshop open to all Members.

WIPO Re:Search Statistics

Cornerstones of Collaboration   
  

Four researchers from WIPO Re:Search Member institutions participated in sabbatical opportunities - supported by the Australian

government - at three WIPO Re:Search Members' locations last year. Fidelis Cho-Ngw a, Associate Professor of Biochemistry,

University of Buea, participated in a three-month sabbatical at Novartis ' headquarters in Basel, Sw itzerland. With a grant from

the Japanese government, WIPO has prepared a video that presents Fidelis' onchocerciasis research and how  he hopes to apply

the skills that he learned at Novartis to his search for new  drugs to treat the parasitic infection.



New Members Announcement

We are pleased to announce that the Walter and Eliza Hall Institute of Medical Research and Washington University in St.

Louis have joined WIPO Re:Search.

 

The Walter and Eliza Hall Institute of Medical Research (WEHI) is the oldest medical research

institute in Australia. WEHI focuses on translating cancer, chronic inf lammatory diseases,

and infectious diseases research into improved health outcomes for patients. Malaria,

leishmania, HIV, and tuberculosis are some of the infectious diseases of interest to WEHI's

scientists.

Washington University in St. Louis faculty members study numerous topics of importance to

global health, including the genetics of Leishmania major, host-pathogen interactions of

Mycobacterium tuberculosis, erythrocyte invasion by Plasmodium, and pathogenesis of

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDQgTjUL8BugQ1BLX27Dd_nP3E1mVCp-7DzVyBRBYvOnxWFHB2fDcTTTGblQ1lq7rMqF-pRsslcDO-W8sqpzAAvFahGzJhp-QA29PcKzMt3ahVAeItmXpxXtQ4-xAPBXdm04PrnwHd42oz_lL3LOipeVvQyTEimkcR2E7yWhhKpqyK3ZoSgKKp4AaD98wXiJclE7tVkQbDo=


dengue viruses.  

Partnership Hub Central 
   

Jennifer Dent presented WIPO Re:Search as an example of industry's participation in public sector global health initiatives during the

EDCTP and CAAST-Net Plus: Building Bridges panel at the Seventh European & Developing Countries Clinical Trials Partnership

(EDCTP) Forum in Berlin, Germany early last month. A report on the panel can be found here.

 

From left to right: Katharina Kuss (FCSAI), Jude Aidam (West African Health Organisation), Jennifer Dent (BVGH), Ole Olesen

(EDCTP), Claudia Schacht (Fit for Health 2.0), Mmboneni Muofhe (Dept. of Science and Technology, South Africa), Philippe

Leissner (bioMerieux), Gift Mphefu (Med-Tech Engineers), Ana Lúcia Cardoso (EDCTP), Gatama Gichini (Ministry of Higher

Education, Science and Technology, Kenya), John Mugabe (University of Pretoria)

Highlighted Contribution  
 

Featured this month is a contribution submitted by the University of Edinburgh to the WIPO Re:Search Database .

 

 

New antigens for malaria vaccine development and drug discovery (ID: 2941)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDQgTjUL8BugQ1BLX27Dd_nP3E1mVCp-7DzVyBRBYvOnxWFHB2fDcTTTGblQ1lq7pmeOrzTc30llhFs10FJqUfTT3cTRiErzWcaBfSixIJJ9DGOLxBCRe9xcpfB3yznzml4tVQQt2WI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDQgTjUL8BugQ1BLX27Dd_nP3E1mVCp-7DzVyBRBYvOnxWFHB2fDcTTTGblQ1lq7pmeOrzTc30lobAc2qO877NvZkI3dT9kbQ8PWpqh-po8hhpUckXPYFshgUA2P6dKyz587yJKh_so=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDQgTjUL8BugQ1BLX27Dd_nP3E1mVCp-7DzVyBRBYvOnxWFHB2fDcTTTGblQ1lq7pmeOrzTc30lobAc2qO877NvZkI3dT9kbQ8PWpqh-po8hhpUckXPYFoJukC_-xqBEKRIynGSzb8CUwDflhbbBpF6uBq4H1uVX


PfEMP1 is a key Plasmodium falciparum surface molecule implicated in the development of severe

malaria. Antibodies to unique antigenic domains of PfEMP1 stimulate cross-strain immunity to both lab

strains and clinical isolates of P. falciparum. These antigens could be effective targets for new

therapeutic strategies to treat or prevent severe malaria. This technology is available from the University

of Edinburgh for license and/or research collaboration w ith a commercial partner able to support

development of a treatment for severe malaria.

 

For more information or to discuss potential collaborations regarding this technology, please contact

Roopa Ramamoorthi.  

WIPO Re:Search in the News

BVGH published an Op-Ed article in the Seattle Times that describes WIPO Re:Search and its unconventional approach to

developing products for diseases of poverty.

Upcoming Global Health Events

Dates Event Title Location Web Link

Aug. 10-15 13th International Congress of Parasitology (ICOPA)
Mexico City,

Mexico
Website

Aug. 31 - Sept. 5 International Conference on NanoMaterials (ICNM2014)
Flic en Flac,

Mauritius
Website

Sept. 14-18 25th Annual Molecular Parasitology Meeting (MPM)
Woods Hole,

Massachusetts
Website

Are you attending a global health event?
Do you have a Research Request to highlight in the Snapshot?

We want to hear from you! Please send feedback and suggestions via email.

WIPO Re:Search Pharmaceutical Members

mailto:rramamoorthi@bvgh.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDQgTjUL8BugQ1BLX27Dd_nP3E1mVCp-7DzVyBRBYvOnxWFHB2fDcTTTGblQ1lq7pmeOrzTc30l0G4xzbXQuulG5YEjro6pzjpSQHxnKBiLbuTe9s_BLMRv-pfDOeFC6v7tfox76arYKQfEqi_d_9fq30k-1NiBrwX7SfyCIIQ6l67J_ofjeKsoPYDCorZk_4WWRrgsGvsA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDQgTjUL8BugQ1BLX27Dd_nP3E1mVCp-7DzVyBRBYvOnxWFHB2fDcTTTGblQ1lq7pmeOrzTc30nhiMvvgjLQR6JhA4eKXhgDm624gzZxXRI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDQgTjUL8BugQ1BLX27Dd_nP3E1mVCp-7DzVyBRBYvOnxWFHB2fDcTTTGblQ1lq7pmeOrzTc30naKzDAEp5ad5KXHV35gxl_ts98SBowacc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDQgTjUL8BugQ1BLX27Dd_nP3E1mVCp-7DzVyBRBYvOnxWFHB2fDcTTTGblQ1lq7rMqF-pRssldI9OOpmeEtzblwUmQXLUEaAwGXEAQZT6c7R3f_cKY4bMCaaQeTsZzk95HQ1YCPMzqTXxhOVC97KVMYmS74Z50nT-C6pJm_rRuHUMmAI02UYA==
mailto:jdent@bvgh.org
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BVGH Website

WIPO Re:Search Database

A Note from Jennifer
Dear WIPO Re:Search Members and Friends, 
   
With summer behind us, we are looking forward to a very busy season ahead. This
includes the 3rd annual WIPO Re:Search meeting, which will be held on November
6th at Pfizer's headquarters in New York City.
 
Roopa Ramamoorthi will present WIPO Re:Search at the First COST Action CM
1307 Annual Meeting and represent the Consortium at the 63rd ASTMH Annual
Meeting. Ujwal Sheth and Katy Graef will present a poster featuring WIPO
Re:Search collaborations and attend The Modes of Action of Vaccine Adjuvants
Keystone Symposium. If you are planning to attend one of these meetings, I
encourage you to contact Katy to set up a meeting to discuss your research and
partnering interests.

I am pleased to welcome our two newest Members, the University of California, San
Diego (UC San Diego) and the Biomedical Research Institute (BRI).

As always, please forward this Snapshot to your colleagues and reach out to us with
any partnering requests or ideas. 
 

Sincerely,
 Jennifer Dent

President, BVGH 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xT_AngffkOeNLZrJH_79Amo1QHMvwg9FlMgw56LBLQ50MA_Li3Bu8etSTuIVRcMCUR8D6LQ0lyYx03MBOatJ-ZtnBwBKBOKydi7RXfx-hiA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xT_AngffkOeNLZrJH_79Amo1QHMvwg9FlMgw56LBLQ50MA_Li3Bu8etSTuIVRcMCUR8D6LQ0lyZP70DjECwjwk4JkQwlU1CpvAZe4fjc3LhUi4wsy5LCXe4FuuyQwUnboM2gwtwkZ74=
mailto:kgraef@bvgh.org


 

Special Announcement - WIPO Re:Search Database 
If you have an asset of relevance to neglected disease research that you wish to contribute to the WIPO Re:Search Database,
please email Phil Stevens at WIPO.

WIPO Re:Search Statistics

Cornerstones of Collaboration   
  
Eight new partnerships were finalized last month, including:

 
 
Alnylam will help Dr. Deepak Kaushal, Professor of Microbiology and
Immunology, Tulane University, with optimal design of siRNAs against a
host protein expressed in macrophages during infection. Deepak will assess
the effect that knockdown of this protein will have on M. tuberculosis

infection in vitro and in a non-human primate model of infection.

 

Dr. Wellington Oyibo, Associate Professor, College of Medicine, University of Lagos, will collaborate with Dr. Jun-Hu Chen, Vice
Chief & Associate Professor, Key Laboratory of Vector and Parasite Biology, National

mailto:philip.stevens@wipo.int


Institute of Parasitic Diseases (NIPD), Chinese Center for Disease Control and
Prevention (China CDC), to identify resistance to anti-malarial drugs using dry blood
spots from Nigerian malaria patients treated with anti-malarials. Jun-Hu will host a PhD
student of Wellington for two months. During this time, they will utilize the dried blood
to monitor drug resistance markers (DHFR and DHPS genes for Sulphadoxine
pyremethamine resistance and PFMDR1 and PFCRT genes for Chloroquine
resistance) in the Plasmodium parasites contained within the samples.

New Members Announcement
We are pleased to announce that the University of California, San Diego (UC San Diego) and the Biomedical Research
Institute (BRI) have joined WIPO Re:Search.

 

 
The University of California, San Diego (UC San Diego) is a research-focused public institution,
recognized as one of the top research universities in the world. It has numerous divisions and
departments of relevance to WIPO Re:Search including its Skaggs School of Pharmacy and
Pharmaceutical Sciences and its Division of Infectious Diseases. Dengue, malaria, and

tuberculosis are some of the infectious diseases being studied at UC San Diego. 

 

 
Located in Rockville, Maryland, the Biomedical Research Institute (BRI) is a nonprofit
organization committed to improving global health. BRI houses the NIAID/NIH Schistosomiasis
Resource Center, which has the three major schistosome species. The Institute also develops
molecular reagents for schistosomiasis research and offers a semiannual training course that focuses on the maintenance of
Schistosoma species life cycle. 

Member Spotlight

PUBLIC INTEREST INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY ADVISORS (PIIPA) is an NGO serving as a
clearinghouse for global public interest intellectual property (IP). Its core activity involves a global network
that links people who need IP assistance with IP professionals. PIIPA's volunteer IP professionals offer
pro bono assistance to individuals, communities, small enterprises, government agencies, and institutes
from developing countries or whose work benefits developing countries and communities. To learn more
about PIIPA's program and to apply for IP assistance please visit its website.

Member Announcement

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xT_AngffkOeNLZrJH_79Amo1QHMvwg9FlMgw56LBLQ50MA_Li3Bu8etSTuIVRcMCUR8D6LQ0lyZL7livZhSd8BGe2bQ78KyGoWlWvjc1duU170vC_ge3QxXb8QSraardG0hF209IFVD7Q4MaEOhDySPNT7w7K0LMwdQIH7Og96i10Y2vUByfUyYabsRVXAwjcmMV0zaaaWDM8As7ZTYea6zPyCK0jKMq


Pfizer will be sponsoring a webcast, Innovation in Africa: Building Sustainable Bioscience Enterprises, on
Wednesday, September 17, 2014 from 9am - 11:30am EDT. The webcast will feature five African bioscience
innovators. Click here to download the webcast announcement.

Highlighted Contribution  
 
Featured this month is a contribution submitted by the National University of Singapore to the WIPO Re:Search Database.
 

Collaboration in developing anti-tuberculosis compounds (ID: 2962)
Professors Thomas Dick and Nick Paton at the National University of Singapore have the
capacity to develop anti-tuberculosis compounds all the way from target discovery to proof
of concept, preclinical, and clinical development. They are interested in exploring potential
collaborations around chemically validated targets and have the capability for target
identification for compounds with interesting whole cell activity. They are also interested in
speaking with researchers with advanced compounds and optimized leads, and can
support preclinical development if there is mutual interest, including PK, PD, rat toxicity
studies, and formulation development. Compounds modulating host response should be
ready to begin clinical trials.

For more information or to discuss potential collaborations regarding this technology, please contact Roopa Ramamoorthi.  

Upcoming Global Health Events

Dates Event Title Location Web Link

Sept. 14-15 Innovation in Global Health: Bridging the Innovation Gap
between Research and Implementation 

Chapel Hill,
NC Website

Oct. 8-13 Keystone Symposium: The Modes of Action of Vaccine
Adjuvants Seattle, WA Website

Nov. 2-6 American Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene (ASTMH)
63rd Annual Meeting

New Orleans,
LA Website

Are you attending a global health event?
Do you have a Research Request to highlight in the Snapshot?

We want to hear from you! Please send feedback and suggestions via email.

WIPO Re:Search Pharmaceutical Members

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xT_AngffkOeNLZrJH_79Amo1QHMvwg9FlMgw56LBLQ50MA_Li3Bu8etSTuIVRcMCaPWA1M4dc5mhO8bf3_0D5jJ1zTliOHdJGLZjkBXCD67WqxbJ1ngEPGtC-sRXA8UVfb2eL_7NePyTitA4Yl1uQrsKTQ-g8SO6nuVelHaE2BRTqETyScQAxXneH3CyFd_vOBHU9o3ltOM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xT_AngffkOeNLZrJH_79Amo1QHMvwg9FlMgw56LBLQ50MA_Li3Bu8etSTuIVRcMCUR8D6LQ0lyZP70DjECwjwk4JkQwlU1CpvAZe4fjc3LhUi4wsy5LCXe4FuuyQwUnboM2gwtwkZ74=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xT_AngffkOeNLZrJH_79Amo1QHMvwg9FlMgw56LBLQ50MA_Li3Bu8etSTuIVRcMCUR8D6LQ0lyZP70DjECwjwk4JkQwlU1CpvAZe4fjc3LhUi4wsy5LCXZPhugbyoj3NtBkbFTddYj8kiF_9hbdpacsGt5fgj4Qq
mailto:rramamoorthi@bvgh.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xT_AngffkOeNLZrJH_79Amo1QHMvwg9FlMgw56LBLQ50MA_Li3Bu8etSTuIVRcMCUR8D6LQ0lyZBBdwoHB21JIxHTpKdbVc1VKgxLwHRtL0fLn_FyR17VH0nT3Oxbmk9gvGlRt8IQJBpsSonXfOGQA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xT_AngffkOeNLZrJH_79Amo1QHMvwg9FlMgw56LBLQ50MA_Li3Bu8etSTuIVRcMCUR8D6LQ0lybm5yit9qJM5iQqZsedHE9L-cjzlLbhOLToxCsu3ns_pOtqOidxDbyFvKrdRpn4hlSD3Jk0KIlwe_g_F3P7q8mXqMHuZz3LorA8EXUcmXSudceXNaGuvsTf4SQW5I7EydvYS-S2gBFo60iVmcvJM5kQWI86l3fQV3c=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xT_AngffkOeNLZrJH_79Amo1QHMvwg9FlMgw56LBLQ50MA_Li3Bu8etSTuIVRcMCUR8D6LQ0lyaC9wrD46nnOfB8a00BVuqEeRbabQVMxh0ScEjFulEROg==
mailto:jdent@bvgh.org


 
 *known as Merck in the US and Canada
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BVGH Website

WIPO Re:Search Database

A Note from Jennifer
Dear WIPO Re:Search Members and Friends, 
   
 
It is hard to believe, but this month WIPO Re:Search celebrates its third anniversary! In
these three years, BVGH has facilitated 79 partnerships between Members. These
partnerships involve 47 Members, representing 15 countries, and focus on 18
diseases, including dengue, Buruli ulcer, and schistosomiasis. BVGH is looking forward
to the coming year and the new partnerships and Members that it will bring.

Last week I attended the 2014 Grand Challenges Meeting in Seattle. The meeting,
which convened some of the best and brightest minds in global health, was an
excellent opportunity to engage representatives from current WIPO Re:Search Member
organizations as well as potential new Members.

Roopa Ramamoorthi will be attending the 63rd ASTMH Annual Meeting in New
Orleans and Katy Graef and I will be at this year's WIPO Re:Search Annual Meeting. If
you would like to meet with us at either of these events, please email Katy.

I am pleased to welcome our two newest Members, the Noguchi Memorial Institute for
Medical Research (NMIMR) and the Central University of Ecuador.

As always, please forward this Snapshot to your colleagues and reach out to us with
any partnering requests or ideas.

 
 

Sincerely,
 Jennifer Dent

President, BVGH 



 

Special Announcement - 2014 WIPO Re:Search Annual Meeting 
The 2014 WIPO Re:Search Annual Meeting will be held on November 6th at Pfizer's global headquarters in New York City. Members
may participate in person or via WebEx. To confirm your participation, email a completed attendance form to Claudette Safar Richa at
WIPO. 

 
Prior to the Annual Meeting (Nov. 4-5th), WIPO will hold a two-day workshop focusing on intellectual property management. For more
information about this workshop, please email Tom Bombelles (WIPO).

WIPO Re:Search Statistics

To view a current summary of the WIPO Re:Search agreements by disease and stage of development, click here.

Cornerstones of Collaboration   
  
Two new partnerships were finalized last month, including:
 
 

 
Prof. Wei Hu, Head, Joint Laboratory of Genetics and Ecology of Parasite-Vector, National Institute of Parasitic Diseases (NIPD),
Chinese Center for Disease Control and Prevention (China CDC), will provide Prof. Alexander Odaibo, Head, Parasitology Research



Unit, Faculty of Science, University of Ibadan, with a lateral flow dipstick diagnostic
for schistosomiasis. Prof. Odaibo will assess the ability of the diagnostic, which was
developed to diagnose S. japonicum infections, to diagnose S. mansoni infections.

 

New Members Announcement
 
We are pleased to announce that the Noguchi Memorial Institute for Medical Research (NMIMR) and the Central University of
Ecuador have joined WIPO Re:Search.

 

 
Located in Accra, Ghana, the Noguchi Memorial Institute for Medical Research (NMIMR) is Ghana's leading
biomedical research facility. In addition to providing specialized diagnostic and monitoring services, NMIMR
scientists conduct research into diseases of importance to Ghana. This includes malaria, leishmania, Buruli
ulcer, and viral hemorrhagic fevers.

"NMIMR has strong programs in malaria, HIV, tuberculosis, NTDs, and emerging infections such as influenza
and viral hemorrhagic fevers.  Another area of interest is medicinal plant research and there are groups
interested in finding novel treatments for most of the pathogens that we work on. This program is what
underlies our interest in joining WIPO Re:Search. Since our introduction to the family of WIPO and BVGH,
we have experienced strong support from the team in Seattle and we are very grateful. As we look to the

future, we expect to forge strong collaborations with established institutes to enable us to exploit the rich resources we have in Ghana.
Already, the support we have had is a clear pointer that we will be able to travel this path, in the WIPO and BVGH family and establish
a strong drug discovery program at the Institute." - Professor Kwadwo Koram, Professor & Director, NMIMR

 

 

 The Central University of Ecuador, located in Quito, Ecuador, seeks to provide universal access to
knowledge and culture. The scientists at the University's Center of Biomedicine conduct research of
relevance to WIPO Re:Search including examining the anti-parasitic activities of native plants and the
immunology and molecular biology of parasitic infections.

 

Partnership Hub Central
Jennifer Dent presented WIPO Re:Search at the 2014 Advances in Medicinal Plants Research in Ghana workshop held in Accra,
Ghana. During her presentation, Jennifer described three WIPO Re:Search partnerships that involved screening natural products
against M. tuberculosis, schistosomal worms, and soil-transmitted helminths.



Participants of the 2014 Advances in Medicinal Plants Research in Ghana. Attendees included: Prof. Oduro (Provost, UG), Dr.
Daasebre Kwebu Ewusi (GTMF), Prof. Koram (NMIMR), Dr. Appiah-Opong (NMIMR), Dr. Ekuazi (KNUST), Dr. Suzuki

(NMIMR/TMDU), Prof. Yamaoka (TMDU), Dr. Ayi (NMIMR), Mr. Tanaka (JICA), Mrs. Adu-Amankwah (NMIMR), Prof. Nyarko (UG),
Prof. Edoh (CSRPM), Mr. Arhin (TAMD, Ministry of Health), and Prof. Ohta (TMDU)

UG: University of Ghana; GTMF: Ghana Traditional Medicine Foundation; NMIMR: Noguchi Memorial Institute for Medical Research;
KNUST: Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and Technology; TMDU: Tokyo Medical and Dental University; JICA: Japan

International Cooperation Agency; CSRPM: Centre for Scientific Research into Plant Medicine; TAMD: Traditional & Alternative
Medicine Directorate

Jennifer attended the 2014 Grand Challenges Meeting, which marked the ten year anniversary of the Grand Challenges award
scheme. While at the meeting, Jennifer spoke with representatives from many current WIPO Re:Search Members including the
University of California, San Francisco (UCSF), the Center for World Health & Medicine (CWHM), Seattle BioMed, and the
Noguchi Memorial Institute for Medical Research (NMIMR).



From left to right: Ujwal Sheth (BVGH), Jennifer Dent, Prof. Kwadwo Koram (NMIMR), and Katy Graef (BVGH)

BVGH published an article, "WIPO Re:Search: Catalyzing Collaborations to Accelerate Product Development for Diseases of
Poverty", in a special global health edition of Chemical Reviews. The article, co-authored with Anatole Krattiger, Director, Global
Challenges Division, WIPO, described five WIPO Re:Search partnerships, including an agreement between Pfizer and PATH.

Member Spotlight

The United States Patents & Trademark Office (USPTO) is accepting applications for its Patents for Humanity prize. This
competition awards innovators that use patented technologies to address global challenges in five areas, including medicine. Winners
receive recognition at a public awards ceremony and a certificate to accelerate one USPTO matter for any technology in their portfolio.
The program is open to all types of businesses, researchers, and inventors - any patent holders or licensees may apply. Applications
are due by Oct. 31, 2014.



Dates Event Title Location Web Link

Nov. 2-6 American Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene (ASTMH) 63rd
Annual Meeting

New
Orleans, LA Website

Joint International Tropical Medicine Meeting (JITMM 2014) Bangkok,

Highlighted Contributions  
 
Featured this month are two contributions submitted by the University of South Florida (USF) to the WIPO Re:Search Database.

 
Nanoparticles to enhance antibiotic delivery and performance (ID: 2881)
Researchers at USF are seeking partners to license their novel nanoparticles for the protection, rejuvenation,
and delivery of antibiotic drugs. This methodology implements microemulsion polymerization as a means to
easily prepare aqueous solutions of polyacrylate nanoparticles that contain antibacterial drugs either
chemically bonded to the nanoparticle matrix or encapsulated within its protective core structure.
 

 
Design and Immunogenicity of a Novel Synthetic Antigen of the Plasmodium vivax Duffy Binding Protein (ID: 2902)
USF researchers are seeking partners to license their novel synthetic vaccine based on the ligand domain of the Plasmodium vivax
Duffy binding protein (PvDBP). PvDBP is an essential ligand for parasite invasion of erythrocytes, making the molecule an attractive
vaccine candidate against vivax malaria. However, allelic variation in the ligand domain may compromise vaccine efficacy by eliciting a
strain-specific immune response. To overcome this inherent bias, USF researchers have designed a novel DBP-based vaccine that
would elicit antibodies with functional activity against broader allelic variants and favor boosting responses against conserved
protective epitopes.

For more information or to discuss potential collaborations regarding this technology, please contact Roopa Ramamoorthi.  

WIPO Re:Search in the News
WIPO Re:Search was mentioned in the article, "Emerging and Reemerging Neglected Tropical Diseases: a Review of Key
Characteristics, Risk Factors, and the Policy and Innovation Environment", which was published in Clinical Microbiology Reviews. Tim
Mackey et al. referenced WIPO Re:Search in their discussion of the new public-private partnerships paradigm for addressing emerging
and re-emerging neglected tropical diseases.

Upcoming Global Health Events



Dec. 2-4 Thailand Website

Are you attending a global health event?
Do you have a Research Request to highlight in the Snapshot?

We want to hear from you! Please send feedback and suggestions via email.

WIPO Re:Search Pharmaceutical Members
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BVGH Website

WIPO Re:Search Database

A Note from Jennifer
Dear WIPO Re:Search Members and Friends, 
   

 
This month, WIPO held the 2014 WIPO Re:Search Annual Meeting at Pfizer's
headquarters in New York City. Representatives from 21 Members participated in the
event, including researchers from the Theodor Bilharz Research Institute, Centre
Pasteur du Cameroun, and the University of Bamako. I presented BVGH's 2014
achievements - 37 new partnerships and 15 new Members - and our deliverables for
2015. A summary of our achievements and deliverables can be downloaded here. At
the Meeting, BVGH and WIPO officially welcomed our newest pharmaceutical
company Member, Merck KGaA, and confirmed ongoing support from our other
founding pharmaceutical Members.

While in New York City, I attended the 27th International Federation of
Pharmaceutical Manufacturers & Associations (IFPMA) Assembly. This year's
event, which convened global health leaders and government representatives, focused
on how to meet the global demand of quality healthcare in a time of constrained
resources.

BVGH team member, Ujwal Sheth, will be presenting WIPO Re:Search at the 2014
Joint International Tropical Medicine Meeting in Bangkok, Thailand next month. If you
will be in attendance and would like to speak with Ujwal about collaboration
opportunities, please send her an email.

I am pleased to welcome our two newest Members, Merck KGaA and the University
of Ghana.

As always, please forward this Snapshot to your colleagues and reach out to us with
any partnering requests or ideas. 

 
 

Sincerely,
 Jennifer Dent

President, BVGH 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001l1TwitOc0QfnDABmlPzgNEX6cXmkrZhSzdoD2byNExYMGVhTtnSZzcm55U7LH3LE2cmJ01hCAlAhFE3GxmM52YRtMm7Pzna1aAzYSSjOdas=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001l1TwitOc0QfnDABmlPzgNEX6cXmkrZhSzdoD2byNExYMGVhTtnSZzcm55U7LH3LE2cmJ01hCAlDEEwrpucPWQ1hGlfyr6dNMwUDGfL7Ef0kGPjT5UjfklyikfWjjDgPY4lxH8DGk8ds=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001l1TwitOc0QfnDABmlPzgNEX6cXmkrZhSzdoD2byNExYMGVhTtnSZzcm55U7LH3LEKho6K9gFg--VzyvgX2QBCk3QW77Bx2uEp0FhqowCDPyEYl7XRPRFhvRvS4xBNQAkFG7l1bAEWQ6UoLfp_hTSvDaCcpNbHWgYoPJO3hqxamamAmbWSMXdJWY0NVlnOXcsTHF6j88-cO8=
mailto:usheth@bvgh.org


 

Special Announcement
Do you know someone at your institution doing neglected tropical disease, malaria, or tuberculosis research? If so, please forward our
Snapshot along!
 

WIPO Re:Search Statistics

To view a current summary of the WIPO Re:Search agreements by disease and stage of development, click here.

Click here to view a complete list of WIPO Re:Search Members.

Cornerstones of Collaboration   
  

 
Dr. Benjamin Pinsky, Assistant Professor of Pathology and Medicine, and Dr. Jesse Waggoner, Instructor of Medicine, at
the Stanford University School of Medicine, are hosting Ms. Chika Celen Okangba, a doctoral student from the University of
Lagos. Chika is a student of Dr. Wellington Oyibo, Associate Professor, College of Medicine, University of Lagos. Chika will spend two
months working with Drs. Pinsky and Waggoner screening samples from patients from Lagos, Nigeria that presented with
undifferentiated febrile illness. Following the identification of the pathogens causing the febrile illnesses, Chika will develop a
customized PCR-based diagnostic targeting the most common pathogens in Lagos. To learn more, click here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001l1TwitOc0QfnDABmlPzgNEX6cXmkrZhSzdoD2byNExYMGVhTtnSZzcm55U7LH3LE2cmJ01hCAlAhFE3GxmM52YRtMm7Pzna1tzXHFNGruCWRcio245cJRj8WiOyvc0H9oLU4SbZ4LSrMxjANXEJC-Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001l1TwitOc0QfnDABmlPzgNEX6cXmkrZhSzdoD2byNExYMGVhTtnSZzcm55U7LH3LEKho6K9gFg--VzyvgX2QBCk3QW77Bx2uEp0FhqowCDPyEYl7XRPRFhvRvS4xBNQAkFG7l1bAEWQ6UoLfp_hTSvDaCcpNbHWgY8xuLNTKMs7X2ZtgI6XkIrg_EidTLGn_YpD7Rm5yzkHU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001l1TwitOc0QfnDABmlPzgNEX6cXmkrZhSzdoD2byNExYMGVhTtnSZzcm55U7LH3LEKho6K9gFg--q-eK6RzeCkPakPoiO34hBK1O3fsU42D0XKr6hRBP9EsvHAxhGNSNszyJdiKYmWtC9d2jwGpnRqpwItgqrYtTKZm3dUzObofBNizGUqlgM3fBx_JA49mAsQiSoyWtgrxs=


Chika Okangba (University of Lagos) and Allison Rhines (Stanford University)

Three new partnerships were finalized last month, including:
 

 
Dr. Peter Brophy, Professor of Parasitology, Aberystwyth University, will provide Dr. Fidelis Cho-Ngwa, Associate Professor of
Biochemistry, University of Buea, with Sigma class glutathione transferase (GST) inhibitors that had previously been shown to be



active against Fasciola hepatica. Fidelis will screen these inhibitors against
Onchocerca microfilariae and macrofilariae, as well as Loa loa
microfilariae.

 

 

 
Emory University scientists will collaborate with scientists
from the Walter Reed Army Institute of Research
(WRAIR) to measure the plasmablast response induced in
human subjects following administration of two candidate

dengue vaccines. Researchers will first vaccinate with a live-attenuated dengue vaccine and then "boost" with a purified inactivated
dengue vaccine. WRAIR and GlaxoSmithKline (GSK) co-developed both of these candidate vaccines.

 
 

New Members Announcement
 
We are pleased to announce that the University of Ghana and Merck KGaA have joined WIPO Re:Search.

 
 
 The University of Ghana is the oldest and largest public university in Ghana. The University is home to several
departments with research of relevance to WIPO Re:Search including its Centre for Tropical Clinical Pharmacology
& Therapeutics. Current research projects include studies of malaria pathogenesis and chemotherapy, population
pharmacokinetics, and pharmacogenetics.

 

 

 

 

 
Merck KGaA (known as EMD in the US and Canada) is a leading pharmaceutical, chemical, and life-
science company, headquartered in Darmstadt, Germany. Its biopharmaceuticals division focuses on
transforming science into medical solutions for neurodegenerative diseases, fertility and metabolic
endocrinology disorders, oncology, and autoimmune/inflammatory diseases.
 
Merck KGaA has demonstrated its commitment to improving the health of underserved populations
by enhancing availability, accessibility, and affordability of medical products. It has dedicated a part of
its R&D efforts to finding solutions for unmet medical needs of the developing world, with a focus on
NTDs, malaria, and diarrheal diseases. Merck KGaA is the co-developer of praziquantel, the gold-standard treatment for
schistosomiasis. Since 2007 Merck KGaA has donated millions of praziquantel tablets to the WHO for treatment of African school-aged

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001l1TwitOc0QfnDABmlPzgNEX6cXmkrZhSzdoD2byNExYMGVhTtnSZzcm55U7LH3LE2cmJ01hCAlCVUwcIwC2agK1Zn_cqAPGyvkhjA8b9qeU=


children. In 2012 Merck KGaA partnered with Astellas Pharma, Farmanguinhos, Simcyp, Swiss Tropical and Public Health
Institute (Swiss TPH), and TI Pharma to establish the Pediatric Praziquantel Consortium. The mission of this consortium is to
reformulate praziquantel for use in preschool-aged children.
 
Several Merck KGaA drugs are of relevance to WIPO Re:Search Members including its novel combination of pimasertib + PI3K
inhibitor, which may be of use against parasitic diseases such as malaria, leishmaniasis, and human African trypanosomiasis. Its c-met
kinase inhibitor and hypoxia-targeted drug may also be of use against parasitic diseases. Merck KGaA has developed vaccine and
drug delivery systems, such as its easypod® automated drug delivery device and cool.click® 2 needle-free delivery device. Its phage-
display technology can be of use to the development of antibodies for neglected disease diagnostics, while its overall expertise in
pharmaceutical discovery and development will be beneficial to all aspects of WIPO Re:Search Members' neglected disease R&D. 

Partnership Hub Central
Roopa Ramamoorthi presented a poster describing WIPO Re:Search and its successes at this year's American Society of Tropical
Medicine and Hygiene (ASTMH) Annual Meeting in New Orleans. During the conference Roopa met with representatives from
WRAIR, GSK, Seattle BioMed, Novartis, and MSD*. 



Roopa Ramamoorthi with Katherine Young (MSD)

Roopa also gave an oral presentation about WIPO Re:Search and moderated a panel discussion at the 1st Annual COST Action
meeting in Calvi, France. The panel session, which featured representatives from GSK, Sanofi, the University of Nebraska Medical
Center, and the University of Laval, focused on how industry and academia can collaborate, as well as the expertise each sector
brings to a partnership.

*Known as Merck in the US and Canada

Highlighted Contributions  
 
Featured this month are two contributions submitted by the National Institute of Parasitic Diseases (NIPD) (Chinese CDC) to
the WIPO Re:Search Database.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001l1TwitOc0QfnDABmlPzgNEX6cXmkrZhSzdoD2byNExYMGVhTtnSZzcm55U7LH3LE2cmJ01hCAlDEEwrpucPWQ1hGlfyr6dNMwUDGfL7Ef0kGPjT5UjfklyikfWjjDgPY4lxH8DGk8ds=


Dates Event Title Location Web Link

Dec. 2-4 Joint International Tropical Medicine Meeting (JITMM 2014) Bangkok,
Thailand Website

Jan. 9, 2015 7th Annual Center for Emerging & Neglected Diseases (CEND)
Symposium

Berkeley,
CA Website

Jan. 22-27,
2015 Keystone Symposium: Host Response in Tuberculosis Santa Fe,

NM Website

 
Diagnostic Tests for Liver Flukes (ID: 2981)
Dr. Xue-nian Xu's group has developed the Cs1 rapid diagnostic immunochromatographic test strip to
diagnose patients infected with Clonorchis sinensis (Chinese liver fluke), the causative agent of clonorchiasis.
C. sinensis is transmitted to humans through consumption of undercooked, smoked, pickled, and salted
freshwater fish. Dr Xu's group is also developing a kit to directly detect a C. sinensis antigen. This kit may be
able to detect the liver fluke in uncooked fish. Dr. Xu is interested in collaborating with groups around these
diagnostic tests.

Protein microarray for identifying biomarkers (ID: 2961)
Dr. Jun-Hu Chen and others have developed a protein microarray that can be used for identifying biomarkers for potential use in
malaria parasite diagnostic and vaccine development.

For more information or to discuss potential collaborations regarding this technology, please contact Roopa Ramamoorthi.  

Member Spotlight
                                                

In early 2014, building upon the success of its Open Lab initiative in Tres Cantos, Spain,
GlaxoSmithKline (GSK) launched a similar Open Lab initiative focused on supporting research
into non-communicable diseases (NCDs) in Africa. The Africa NCD Open Lab aims to
understand how and why NCDs manifest differently in Africa through high-quality
epidemiological, genetic, and interventional research, while building local disease expertise in
Africa. GSK launched its first call for Africa NCD Open Lab research proposals. Researchers

from the Côte d'Ivoire, Cameroon, Ghana, The Gambia, Nigeria, Kenya, Uganda, and Malawi are eligible to apply. For more
information, click here.

WIPO Re:Search in the News
BVGH published an article, "WIPO Re:Search: Accelerating Anthelmintic Development Through Cross-sector Partnerships",
in the International Journal for Parasitology: Drugs and Drug Resistance. This article features collaborations between Swiss TPH and
the Eskitis Institute; the University of Buea and the University of British Columbia; and McGill University, AstraZeneca, and the
Eskitis Institute. Three of the WIPO Re:Search capacity-building sabbaticals funded by the Australian government are also highlighted.

Upcoming Global Health Events

Are you attending a global health event?

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001l1TwitOc0QfnDABmlPzgNEX6cXmkrZhSzdoD2byNExYMGVhTtnSZzcm55U7LH3LE2cmJ01hCAlAe3xrHVbfhwoKG1Hfoj3FbolzLYR2eu6gl5huNSnwiY5ajwWTBd5F9nAiWDHFDkjKnXlkVlMRWb3h-lU8GUEK7EiSbogTN8DA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001l1TwitOc0QfnDABmlPzgNEX6cXmkrZhSzdoD2byNExYMGVhTtnSZzcm55U7LH3LE2cmJ01hCAlCvIu1de61utMiN0goERf4AlW4AjUIymugDzJ8Cz0NY8-JD2vtrDWhWyyPt_8YQBdC_zX9fyi962BB7ED4mHUY7OtA7GwPAyI5msMvqYeyRWpVJ61XuBUyGYyYhePIITFb3pqVpkMIFlmweH8pXGW8axSDWnYnDzm4K9qlZ_5TDvz7_4PYnD88YEW66-X-C1dw_UTxEH58eVo0EVJS3mU8FbZXVLFNEQP87ol73Kpiy9w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001l1TwitOc0QfnDABmlPzgNEX6cXmkrZhSzdoD2byNExYMGVhTtnSZzcm55U7LH3LE2cmJ01hCAlCHAKFUkg_VHcdcqNQwJQcjeKmVwtbetSdTNRqgOBEpjyVOFwDBt8j9tjB1iJo5tV1uZHFa9qfs9m2RaAD19wwJCrZwHPnpOeeLtuqF1QC2QhjAVh23EpnYHqs8U3N1AlprYOHaWiy0siM_HKxhy3LDcBSLTcn7Nkk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001l1TwitOc0QfnDABmlPzgNEX6cXmkrZhSzdoD2byNExYMGVhTtnSZzcm55U7LH3LE2cmJ01hCAlDEEwrpucPWQ1hGlfyr6dNMwUDGfL7Ef0kGPjT5Ujfkl2HEjBF9cf7oiWkUaRg9gVOCkWcH1VboJHZqwIX-unlY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001l1TwitOc0QfnDABmlPzgNEX6cXmkrZhSzdoD2byNExYMGVhTtnSZzcm55U7LH3LE2cmJ01hCAlDEEwrpucPWQ1hGlfyr6dNMwUDGfL7Ef0kGPjT5Ujfkl2HEjBF9cf7oiWkUaRg9gVOmNKXj_qvdnuJkVMoA2R8i
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Do you have a Research Request to highlight in the Snapshot?

We want to hear from you! Please send feedback and suggestions via email.

WIPO Re:Search Pharmaceutical Members

*known as EMD in the US and Canada
**known as Merck in the US and Canada
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A Note from Jennifer
Dear WIPO Re:Search Members and Friends, 
   
 
As 2014 draws to a close, I would like to thank our WIPO Re:Search Members for their
commitment  to  neglected  disease R&D  and  to  the  partnerships  they  have  established
through WIPO Re:Search.

 
We  have  over  80  collaborations  in  place,  including  several  that  are  advancing  to  new
stages of development. BVGH will not only be establishing new collaborations between
Members in 2015, but will be investing its time in identifying additional partners that can
further support the currently advancing collaborations.

 
Our  team has  identified  several meetings and events  that  provide an  ideal  platform  to
present  WIPO  Re:Search  to  potential  new  Members,  engage  new  researchers  from
current  Members,  and  reconnect  with  scientists  actively  involved  in  WIPO  Re:Search
partnerships.

 
The  BVGH  team  is  looking  forward  to  2015  and  the  potential  it  holds  for  advancing
current  agreements  and  establishing  promising  new  ones. With  the  recent  addition  of
Merck KGaA,  our  Members  will  have  access  to  additional  industry  compounds,  data,
and expertise to support their programs. The year ahead is shaping up to be an exciting
and impactful year  thanks to the work and dedication of our Members.

 
As always, please forward this Snapshot to your colleagues and reach out to us with any
partnering requests or ideas. 

 
 

Sincerely,
 Jennifer Dent

President, BVGH 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fQahEze9M-yatzPhwa-BO9v_thUsssv02XYhPIFqUiqDdNO_UnRxSi6UR93tnJeF5XzLTTMl2v08foGl2TqHyajxGVw3dyvUSWdR9QsApxY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fQahEze9M-yatzPhwa-BO9v_thUsssv02XYhPIFqUiqDdNO_UnRxSi6UR93tnJeF5XzLTTMl2v2B6QrLzhIADQp-TdQ559LBTX-VyiPbqICnss7y7yYvW9dhbw543V0PRUo3E0QGDXs=


 

Special Announcement
WIPO has launched the renovated WIPO Re:Search website. Please click here to check it out.

WIPO Re:Search Statistics

To view a current summary of the WIPO Re:Search agreements by disease and stage of development, click here.

Click here to view a complete list of WIPO Re:Search Members.

Cornerstones of Collaboration   

Francis Gurry, Director General, WIPO, hosted a lunch in Geneva to welcome our newest pharmaceutical company Member, Merck
KGaA,  to  the  Consortium.  Stefan  Oschmann,  CEO  Pharma,  Merck  KGaA,  was  the  guest  of  honor  and  spoke  of  the  company's
commitment to supporting WIPO Re:Search collaborations. The lunch was attended by WIPO Re:Search members, Bernard Pécoul,
Executive Director, DNDi,  Frédérique  Santerre,  Global  Head,  Access  to  Health,  Merck  KGaA,  Eduardo  Pisani,  Director  General,
International Federation of Pharmaceutical Manufacturers & Associations, Tom Bombelles, Head, Global Health, WIPO, and
Jennifer Dent, President, BVGH.

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fQahEze9M-yatzPhwa-BO9v_thUsssv02XYhPIFqUiqDdNO_UnRxSi6UR93tnJeF5XzLTTMl2v2B6QrLzhIADQp-TdQ559LBTX-VyiPbqICnss7y7yYvW01zGC7jp7VK
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fQahEze9M-yatzPhwa-BO9v_thUsssv02XYhPIFqUiqDdNO_UnRxSi6UR93tnJeF-fIBMnLhZzTncTTd03bFxZ_AKDLVwVfwd7P4Mw_o0Vyu3Fo0g_Ap6NuVCmSyiXs0l5kCksZyfwzSYhSs0XBZ8WhsslSVR39F0ZMtScPyL9Ah88KVqH6jXforgNgJx-_zbTbvRY7E60g=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fQahEze9M-yatzPhwa-BO9v_thUsssv02XYhPIFqUiqDdNO_UnRxSi6UR93tnJeF5XzLTTMl2v08foGl2TqHyajxGVw3dyvU0H3HFY93EZn5WOHtbf97r5WoaIP0RvwFooj0PQBiipHCNhedGi796g==


Partnership Hub Central
For two months this autumn, Benjamin Pinsky, Assistant Professor of Pathology and Medicine, and Jesse Waggoner, Instructor of
Medicine, at the Stanford University School of Medicine, hosted Chika Celen Okangba, a doctoral student from the University of
Lagos. Roopa Ramamoorthi met with Chika before her return to Nigeria. The two discussed the collaboration and Chika's experience
at Stanford developing a PCRbased diagnostic customized to pathogens found predominantly in Lagos.

From left to right: Malaya Kumar Sahoo (Stanford University), Chika Celen Okangba (University of Lagos), Roopa Ramamoorthi
(BVGH), and Alisha Hadley (Stanford University)

Ujwal Sheth presented WIPO Re:Search at the 2014 Joint International Tropical Medicine Meeting (JITMM) in Bangkok, Thailand.
The meeting's theme focused on "3D perspectives on Tropical Medicine: Drivers, Diversity and Determination". During the
conference, Ujwal spoke with scientists from the Walter and Eliza Hall Institute of Medical Research (WEHI), Mahidol



Dates Event Title Location Web Link

Jan. 9 7th Annual Center for Emerging & Neglected Diseases (CEND)
Symposium Berkeley, CA Website

Jan. 1520 International Conference on Infectious and Tropical Diseases Phnom Penh,
Cambodia Website

Jan. 2227 Keystone Symposium: Host Response in Tuberculosis Santa Fe, NM Website

University, and the International Centre for Genetic Engineering and Biotechnology (ICGEB) New Delhi.

Highlighted Contributions  
 
Featured this month is a contribution submitted by the University of South Florida to the WIPO Re:Search Database.

 
Access to Parasite Repository (ID: 2982)
The Donald Price Center  for Parasite Repository and Education  is  directed by Prof. Ricardo  Izurieta. The
center provides access to special educational materials on parasites  including fecal specimens positive for a
variety of parasites and whole parasite specimens. The Center also has microscope slides  including (i) wet
preparations  from preserved  specimens  (ii)  stained  fecal  smears  (iii)  stained  blood  films  (iv)  stained  tissue
sections showing pathology and (v) wholemounts of parasites or stages of parasites.
 

 
For more information or to discuss potential collaborations regarding this technology, please contact Roopa Ramamoorthi.  

WIPO Re:Search in the News
Merck KGaA's nascent membership in WIPO Re:Search was highlighted in an article in the Pharmaceutical Journal. Click here to read
the story.

Upcoming Global Health Events

Are you attending a global health event?
Do you have a Research Request to highlight in the Snapshot?

We want to hear from you! Please send feedback and suggestions via email.

WIPO Re:Search Pharmaceutical Members
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fQahEze9M-yatzPhwa-BO9v_thUsssv02XYhPIFqUiqDdNO_UnRxSi6UR93tnJeF5XzLTTMl2v3JhtP3vRCjHPWan9GsjdMoaHflRicZqz0TonPk1ZGf_mea2TY9_VUEpbYguSLbWtVmAGWBkUPkUOrwDe2EaRaOreDFNSz8BtzDzHLX7RtoVGOE4WNXL5YaEeKU9qca2Jbm5tSBx04JYYXOqqNhKqlI7s1TBuK1d1g=
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*known as EMD in the US and Canada
**known as Merck in the US and Canada
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